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Compress Will Handle 
80,000 Bales for Year

t r

The Texaa CompreM Co. plant 
In BatUnter had It’a biggest year 
In history In 1M9 and W. B. 
Woody, local manager, expects 
about 80,000 bales of cotton to be 
.jessed  before the end of the cur- 
rt)Bt season. Up to Saturday the 
press had received some 6S.00U 
bales and Is being operated full 
time moving cotton from this 
section

Ur Woody stated that the gin- 
ulngs in Runnels county would be 
approximately 05.000 bales and 
that some 15.000 to 30.000 bales 
would be brought here from other 
c o u n t i e s  to be p r e s s e d  and 
shipped.

At this time the pre.ts Is using 
a working force of more tiuin 50 
men and this is rut 25 or SO with 
the use of helsters fur loading 
pressed cotton In cars. The .Mnall 
loading device was perfected dur
ing World War II and the Ballin
ger press has two in operation 
One man and a machine can keep 
up with the press, operating 65 to 
75 bales per hour, taking the

pressed cotton and putting It In 
cars on the siding. The machine 
stacks them to the ceiling of the 
cars fast and with little effort.

The small machines are also 
used all over the warehouse for 
pulling bales from the stalls and 
taking them to the press They 
are power driven and one man 
operates t h e m  for various pur
poses.

Mr Woody stated Saturday that 
his largest year up to now saw 
about 74.000 bales go through the 
kical plant and that this year 
would definitely set a new record 
Besides the cotton in the local 
warehouses and press. Bill Moore 
has some 15,000 bales stored at 
Bruce Field which will eventually 
be hauled to the press for ship
ment through regular channels.

Ci>ttun has moved fast since the 
opening of the 1949 season. Wea
ther has been almost perfect fur 
gathering and while there Is still 
a small amount of cotton in fields, 
ginning will soon end in this 
region.
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Production Credit Groups 
In Texas Repay Treasury

Two Baseball Meetings l^nator Moiris to be 

To be Held rnday Night c. of c. 1950 Banquet

Malone New President 
Chamber of Commerce

It is rare Indeed when a group 
of people voluntarily n*turn money 
to the United States treasury, par
ticularly in these days when there 
is sueh widespread dependence on 
the federal government fur finan
cial support Nevertheless, this Is 
what the 36 priKluctlun c r e d i t  
ass«x-lations in Texas have beet» 
doing s i n c e  1944 {Parting with 
approximately 88.U00U0U of gov
ernment-owned capital s t o c k  In 
1934, the assurlatiuns completed 
the ]ob of paying otT the last 
dollar at the end of 1949

A remarkable feature of t h i s  
performance U the tact that the 
government had not set a definite 
time limit In which the capital 
was to be returned to the treasury 
Also, In paying off the govern
ment c a p i t a l  the associations 
became subject to federal Income 
and other taxes.

In returning the l a s t  of the 
government stock, the production 
credit axsoclalions in Texas are 
well in the lead of the rest of 
the country. Of the 467 associa
tions outside of Texas, around 75 
have paid off in full and about 
two-thirds of the total original 
capital slock investment by the 
government has been returned to 
the treasury.

During the sixteen years sine# 
the asaoclatloru were organized it 
has been necessary for T e x a s  
farmers and ranchers not only to 
raise about $8.000,000 to replace 
the government's Investment but 
also another $7.000,000 to get the 
capital and surplus needed to sup
port the volume of loans they are 
now handling. Of this $15,000,000 
of capltsd and surplus now In the 
Texas asaoctstlons. only a b o u t  
$3.000,000 represents capital stock 
that members are legally required 
to purchase In connection w i t h  
their loans. The b a l a n c e  was 
raised H i by members voluntarily 
keeping about $3.200,000 of stock 
not now needed in their loans. (2l 
by members voluntarily purchas
ing an additional $3.000.000 of 
atock, a n d  i3) by accumulating 
about $5.800,000 In surplu.v from 
earnings over the 16 years. Many 
o f the associations In recent years 
have greatly Increased their earn
ings through a small Increase In 
Interest rate on loans.
‘ Jach production credit associa- 

'  ' i '  Is a separate business corpor- 
stagi operated under the direction 
of a board of farmer-ranchman 
directors elected by the stock
holders 7*wo members of the 
board and the manager pass on 
all loans The associations make 
loans for anything a farmer or 
rancher needs tn the operation of
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hta farm or ranch except long- > 
term loans on his land In po.sslng. 
on loans, emphasis is placed on 
the applicant's ability to repay the 
obligation from Income from htsj 
operation A great deal of care Ls 
exercised In sizing up the man 
himself and a s t r o n g  effort Is! 
made not to make loans which It 
might be necessary to c o l l e c t  
through the sale of his collateral.

The association.'« o b t a i n  their 
loan funds by selling their notes 
to the Federal Intermediate Credit 
Bank of Hbuston, which hi turn 
gets its funds by selling short
term bonds to private Investors tn 
all parts of the country. TTie asso
ciations do not and never have 
loaned government money.

The production credit associa
tions In Texas are a part of a 
nation-wide production credit sys
tem f o r  American agriculture. 
There are 503 associations In tbe 
country Congress supplied approxi
mately $80,000,000 In caplUl stock 
for these associations to get started 
on buck In 1933-1934. About $55.- 
OOO.UQO of this Investment has been 
paid back, and rapid strides are 
being made to finish the Job In 

I the next few years.
Although th e  organization of 

' production credit associations was 
i  provided for In the farm credit 
{ act passed by Congress In the dark 
I days of 1933, the Idea of having a 
j  special and permanent system of 
I agricultural credit In this country 
I liad been developing since as far 
bark as 1912, when congress sent 
a commission to Europe to study 
their farm credit systems. Out ol 
this study grew the federal land 
bunks established In 1917 and the 
federal Intermediate credit banks 
set up In 1923. The orgsnlzaUon of 
production credit associations was 
only the next logical step In the 
p r o c e s s  of building a complete 
credit system for wholesale credit 
which Was already a v a i l a b l e  
through the federal Intermediate 
credit bank.i. Provision was made 
for the farmers a n d  ranchers 

I them.selves to acquire full owner- 
,shlp of the associations and along 
;wlth It the re.sponslblllty for their 
¡success Tlils plan was adopted on 
the age-old theory that people 
lend to take care of what b>-longs 
to them and the Idea that only 

I local farmers and ranchers have 
the Intimate knowledge of the 

jpeiiplc and their operations that 
j is necessary In making loaiu which 
¡arc both safe to the lender and 
profitable to the borrower.

Officers of the Coleman Produc
tion Credit Association arc M B 
Wurdlaw. president. 8. P Horne, 
vlce-pre.sldent; J. C. M a r s h a l l ,  
secreUry-treasurer. Charles R. 
Hickman, a s s i s t a n t  aecretary- 

i treasurer; J. M. Pyburn. assistant 
I treasurer Mr Pyburn U In charge 
,of the office located In Ballinger.
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Two Important baseball meet- 
Ings will be held here tomorrow 
I Friday) night at the Acapulco, 
the board ol directors and the 
advisory group osscmbllnK fur u 
bu.slness session at 6:30 and this 
to bo followed by a session for 
all stockholders and the general 
public at 7:45.

T. J. Mansell, president of the 
asMKlatlon, stated Tuesday that 
Cy Faucetl and Bob Beads, of 
Amarillo, had been invited to 
attend the meetings and that he 
e X tie c t e d one or both to be 
pre.sent.

The two ofTlclal boards will have 
dinner at 6.30 and hold a short 
business period on .some Important 
matters preceding the g e n e r a l  
session at 7:45. All stockholders 
and interested fans are urged to 
attend the second session, at 
which the prospects forA950 will 
be outlined.

Club officials will go to Abilene 
Sunday afternoon for the first 
Longhorn Leaguè meeting of the 
year. At this meeting schedules 
will be submitted for adoption 
and a number of other Important 
Items presented.

Mr. Mansell said a number of 
B a l l i n g e r  club representatives 
would attend the league meeting.

Club officials are preparing to 
mall out contracts to all players 
left on the Ballinger roster within 
the next few days, asking them 
to sign for the 1950 season.

Bax Seat Sale
While the box seat sale will not 

be started for some time, Mr. 
Mansell requests t h a t  all who 
want to retain their same boxes 
for the 1950 season to contact 
him before February 1 so that 
reservations can be made. A board 
will be made up of the unsold 
seats at that time and offered to 
the public.

A three-way plan to secure city 
water at the park is under con
sideration. If this plan p r o v e s  
feasible ample water will be 
obtained for all purposes, Includ
ing Irrlgatton of grass.

Directors who are working on 
the fund raising campaign are 
urged to have their reports com
pleted by tomorrow night if'p os
sible.

Every Balllngertte Interested *ln 
organized baseball for 1950 is 
urged to attend the public meet
ing tomorrow night.

FLYNT .M OTORIO .SPONSOR 
INDEPENDENT CAGE TEAM

Tlie Flynt Motor Co will sponsor 
a fast ba.sketball team which will 
play a n u m b e r  of outstanding 
teams of West Texas towns and 
also will Uke part In a number of 
tournaments. M e m b e r s  of the 
team have all had considerable 
experience lyid Flynt's ts expected 
to have one of the best clubs In 
this area

Members Include: Don Atkins, 
prufeaslonal experience. Wayman, 
Wilson, Howard Payne College; 
Charlie Dankworth, local; Dalton 
Crockett. Les Carlton and Leland 
Carlton, service t e a ms ;  Barney 
Moore, college experience; Edmund 
Lee, Consolidated Aircraft. Fort 
Worth, Bill Whaley, University of 
Oklahoma.

54-Degree Drop 
Here Wednesday 

Coldest of Season
winter struck this vicinity and 

all West Texas Tuesday n i g h t

The Ballinger Chamber of Com
merce elected and Installed new 
officers at the directors meeting 
last Thursday e v e n i n g .  Thirty- 
three directors assembled for the 
special meeting to transact busi
ness concluding the y e a r .  The 
g r o u p  Included the twenty-two 
men who served on the board dur
ing 1949 and the e l e v e n  new 
directors elected in a pustenyd bal
lot tn December.

Bam M a l o n e ,  Jr., was ntvtcd 
president for 1950 and will a.ssumc 
the duties at the annual merntx^r- 
shlp banquet to be held here on 
the night of January 13 First vice- 
president Is Joe Forman; second 
vice-president, Herman Price: and 
t r e a s u r e r ,  Dick Ayers. Jame.s 
Weaver was reelected secretary- 
manager for another year.

Mr Malone was a member of 
the board and first vice-president 
during the pa-st twelve month.s. He 
.served as cljalrman of the health 
committee and held n u m e r o u s  
o t h e r  Important appointments, 
being one of the speakers at the 
recent "town hall" meetings con
ducted by the c h a m b e r .  He l.s 
familiar with every phase of the 
approved program for 1950

Mr. Forman, flrst-vlce-prcsldent. 
served as secretary for s e v e r a l  
months during World War 11 and 
is also familiar with the work

Allen Davis and Derward Hlssett 
were e l e c t e d  to the executive 
board.

Tlie eleven new director« who 
will t a k e  ofllce at the annual 
meeting arc: Che.ster Cherry, Dr 
A. T. Taylor, Stanley Prlie, Jack

Hun. O. C. Morris, state senator 
from Oreeiivllle and at pre.sent 
lleutenaiil governor pro tern, will 
be the guest speaker at the annual 
banquet and membership meeting 
of the Ballinger Chamber of Com- |
merce. 8«-nator M o r r i s  accepted | , .
the invitation Tue.sday and stated Scales. Oene Heldcnhelmer, lo r-
he would be here for the program !(

Other details of the banquet are

man. Price, E. Y. Batley. Oavki. 
Ayers and Blssett.

Hold-over directors who vrIU 
serve another year un the board 
are: Mack Young, L. R. McAotay. 
Oay Edwards, 11. L. Atnipp. Lk A. 
Faublun, W. U. Irby, J. O. Batter- 
white, Ray Fuqua, Tom Caudle, W. 
B. May, Bam Malone and Frankl* 
Berryman.

Directors who have served the 
past two years a n d  who retire 
this month are : AI DalUnger, J. O. 
Tuckey, W. A MrlXinald, John 
Bradley, Charles Hambrlck, I a h - 
ham Flynt, C. K Maedgrn, Rosa 
Black. Clifford Cook and Claude 
Mansell.

Following the regelar mretlnx 
Thursday n i g h t ,  the exrcuUsK! 
committee met and announced the 
following committee chairmen: 

Membership Ray I'uqua 
Ooodwlll Frankie Berryman 
Agriculture J. U Batterwhlte 
Budget and Finance Oene Iletd- 

enhelmcr
Program of Work Tom Caad8e 
Publicity Jack Bcalea 
Fire Prevention Chester Cherry 
New Industrle.s W O. Isby 
I n d u s t r i a l  Re l at l ona-  Oa y  

Edwards
Traffic Mark Young 
Wholesale and Retail L R Me- 

Aulay
Welcome Wagon Horace Atnipp 
Program a n d Entertainment- 

Alien Davis
Education E Y Halley 
Health -Dr A T  Thylor 
Safety—L A Fuublon 
Transportât tun a n d  Airways^ 

Stanley Price
Highways and RuatLs Derward 

Bis.sett.

To Draw from Distance
when the temperature dropped I completed as fast as O C  ^1 \7 d  I
from a high of 70 to a low of 16. » “ >le. The date has been .set for O i l U C l l  V  J L / i l l l C V  1  V O l l  ▼ i l l  
The 54-degrec drop put overcoats, January 13. at the school
on everybody Wedne.sday morning Pafrterla. Mrs. W. E. Elkins and 
and street traffic was reduced to her staff of lunch room workers 
a mliilmum i '‘̂ ’**1 serve the meal and the hall

_  . . i j  w j  'wlll accomodate approximately 275Forecasts of the cold wave had .
been received for several days and ;
warnings were given stockmen of
this region. The tlrst north winds
lilt here about 9 p. ii. and within
a few minutes the mercury began! *he supply will be limited

Ttekets have been prliited and 
the sale will be started at once. 
TTie ducats will sell at $1.50 each

dropping rapidly.
The official government ther

mometer located at the J. E. Witt 
home registered 16 degrees low fur 
the night and many BalUngerttes 
reported 15 and 16 at their homes.

It was on January 11 last year 
when the worst blizzard of the 
year struck In this section, zero 
readings resulting after Ice coated 
a wide area. Heavy damage was 
sustained by the West Texas UUll- 
Ues Co. and the Southwestern 
States Telephone CO. when prac- 
tleally all lines In this region were 
broken by the weight of the Ice.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Reed, of 
Breckeniidgv; Mr and Mrs. C. W 
Reed snd chlldren, of Ctaeo; and 
Johnny Xamahaw, of Oalloa, werc 
Chrtstmas vlsttors In thè horat of 
Mr. and Mrs. a  C. Byhea.

Meeting Tonight 
To Perfect Plans 

For Stock Show
The Runnels c o u n t y  livestock 

committee will meet tonight In 
the Ballinger Chamber of Com
merce office to complete plans for 
the annual Runnels county show 
to be held at Winters January 21

This Is the first year the show 
has bi-en held on a county-wide 
basis and each year the location 
will be alternated between Bal
linger arid Winters. The first show 
at Winters this year will bring 
all 4-H rlub boys and all members 
of the Future Farmers of America 
chapters In the county together In 
competition.

Livestock p r o j e c t s  have been 
underway fur several months and 
the buys have many calves, sheep, 
swine and p o u l t r y  ready to 
exhibit. Some of the animals will 
be taken to other shows In the 
state by the boys and a large 
number will be sold fallowing the 
county show.

After the meeting here tonight 
c o m p l e t e  plans, judges, prise 
money and various other features 
of the I960 show will be made 
public. The entries probably will 
be the largest ever seen In Run
nels county and plans are being 
made to take care of the livestock 
and the crowds that attend.

» C O N E T A X
RETURNS 

Real Estate 
Land Loans
Oil Leases aad 

Rsyahtss
InswnuMO

A. M. K IN G

because of the seating capacity of 
the lunch room.

Members of the entertainment 
committee are s e e k i n g  college 
talent to provide the special fea
tures on the program and wtU 
announce these next week.

Tbe new president, Sam Malone, 
will be Introduced by the retiring 
president, W. B. May, and Mr. 
M a l o n e  will present the new 
directors who are ready to serve 
with him during the next twelve 
months.

The program this year will not 
be long and the best talent pos
sible will be presented for enter
tainment. Local people are urged 
to secure their tickets as soon as 
possible. Those In charge of tbe 
ticket tales e x p e c t  a complete 
sell-out and many tickets have 
already been reserved.

Four Oil Locations 
Staked in County

A new location hi the B<‘ddu 
Field and three In the northwest
ern part of the county werc made 
this week. Several others are being 
drilled and are nearing production 
depth.s In the Wlngato and Win
ters sections.

C. V. Jones. Foreman Rogers 
and others have started a rotary 
test on the J. H. Wilson survey In 
the Beddu field for a 4.400-foot 
test.

William Hamm, Jr, of F»>rt 
Worth, will drill 
rotary wildcat on 
Pace land IVi miles southeast of 
Wingate.

Hamm will also start a 6,000- 
foot rotary teat on the 8. L. Me-

3 Tax Collecting 
Offices Expect 

Heavy Payments
This Is the final month for the 

payment of taxes and the three 
culleeUng offices tn Ballinger have 
many unpaid accounts to be set
tled. While payments of county 
and state taxes were heavy in the 
amount of money received, most 
of the early payments were large 
aniounts that took advantage of 
the discounts offered In October,
November and December

Dalton Crockett, county asses
sor-collector, stated that payments 
of pull taxes at the end of Decem
ber were very light. With primary 
electlotis scheduled In the summer 
these payments should be heavy 
and during the remaining days of 
January, many citizens probably 
will visit the office here.

Fred Underwood, city secretary, 
stated at the close of Deeemb«-r 
that only about a third of the 
city tax accounts had be«‘n .settled 
City tax payments u.sually average 
about 94 p«-r cent of the current 
tux rolls.

School district collections were 
fair during the first three month.s 
but there al.v) have niany unpaid' adml.s.sloti will 
accounts due before January 31. »'“ fh

*  Plans for a square dance festi
val Itave been completed by tlie 
Ballliigrr rlub and duncem tn m  
all over West Texas buve already 
accepted Invitations to be preiwnL 
The dance will be h e l d  at the 
Olfen hall beginning at 8 p. m.. 
January 18 and Louts Rnhmfeld 
is In charge of arrangements at 
Olfen

This U the first festival spon
sored by the Ballinger s q u a r e  
dance organtzattun and accept
ances have been recetveit frfsn 
large groups at Bnjwriwood, AM- 
Irne, Coleman, San Angelo and 
Sweetwater Others are expected 
from a number of towns tn the 
Hill country and other aecUonw

Quest callers from San Angelo» 
Bruwnwood, Sweetwater, Cotemaa, 
Water Valley and AbUene hay* 
already accepted Invitations and 
.several others have been asked tes 
appear during the evening.

Mu-slc will be provided hg >ter- 
tlii's Riders tn the Sky orcheetia. 
one of the nuwt popular aqware 
dance orchestras In this part ot 
Texas

Only one .special feature will be 
presented during the evening. An 
old time square dance group will 
t>erforni at one of the Intermki- 
slons and the rest of the evening 
will be participated in by all 
dancers pre.sent .

The public Is tiivltrd to attend 
bo 50 centa

they become dWln-after which 
quent.

Citizens arc urged to start pay 
menu os soon as possible to a.ssUt |and Villa A.'una 
the limited liumber of eniplyyee.s 
Local taxes are the highest for 
many years due to a new city 

a 6,000-fool rale tx-comlng iffectlve this year 
the Charity

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Moreland 
aiid two s«>iis, of Austin, sp«"nt the 
past week-end with the former'; 
p a r e n t s .  Mr. and Mrs. Tommy

Mr and Mrs. M J Jarrrit attd 
daughter. Oay Nell, spent the New 
Year holidays at Ozona, Del Rio 

Mexico.

Nay place In the Fort Chadbouriic Moreland, of Norton They returned
field.

N. P. Powell No. 2 Sallle Odom 
U being drilled with rotary equip
ment 8 miles west of Wingate. i

Since January 1 a large number | 
ot oil people have been In the i 
county securing leases and much 
activity U predicted In the near 
future.

to Austin Tuesday

A. O. STROTHER
Attorney and Counselor at Law

Shepperd Bnlldlag 
Ballinger

Offles Phone 4692, Res. 7931

Ambulance Dial
3131

^ewby‘Daviê Funeral Home

INCOME
TAX

Farmers and Ranchers 

nir an Estimated Tax Retwrw 

before January ISth or a Cwns- 
pleird Return by January XIaL

y o u r

as soon

Bring 

office 

order to get y< 

on time.

Heures tu mm 
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ur return H M

A careful a n a l y s i s  of 
year's business can save
money.
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8.00 p. m.. prayer meeting
8.00 p. m.. choir practice

Monday:
Brotherh<x>d and W M U. each ' 

nrit and third Monday
CX>RDELL BALES. Paator

Rina Riiabylerlan I'Rarcb, I'. S.

lu uu a. m.. church school 
II 00 o'clock morning worship 
i  00 o'clack. evemng worship 

'e*ieeilay;
T.Xu p. m , oad-week service 

LAWKJCNCE E OILBKRT, Pastor

saib Street Baptivt I'hwrrh 
tOOrner HamSlon and Seventh)

a. B>„ Snnday school 
11.00 a. m, morning worship 
0:30 p. m.. training union 
3.30 p m . evening worship

I'oarkguare liospcl Church
Sunday:

8 43 a m , Sunday school 
11.00 a m , morning worship
S 46 p. m.. Junior Crusaders, 

M.iry Lou Tlndle, captain 
7 30 p. m , evangelistic service, 

pastor In charge
Tuesday.

7 30 p. m . prayer meeting 
Thursday

7 30 p. m.. Senior Crusaders, 
B i b l e  study. CUfton Wright.

' captain
C R DUNAWAY. Pastor

4'hurth n' (he Nasarene
iComer Ninth and Harris) 

Sunday
9 43 a m . Sunday school 
11 a m . morning worship
8 46 p. m., N Y P S and Junlort 
7 30 p m , evening worship

Wednesday'

RAGS WANTED
Large» CIcao» Cotton

Garmonts
pmotni ra icE rot a g r e

W c Cannot Use Heavy Stuff — so do not 

bring it.— Pants» Bedticlcing and 

Duck— not accepted

LEDGER OFFICE

FORT WORTH 
STOCK SHOW /f*

A N D

RODEO
J a n . 27

T H R O U G H

F e b . 5
The Skew  f t  S k i w i - T h e  Skew  s t  (k e  S e ith w e s t

ThoRMndt of Hoad of III« World's Finott Livetlock On 
Exhibit In Fort Worth's Modem Exhibit Buildings 

WOILD'S OIIGINAL INDOOt tODBO

7 30 p m., mid-week servLe 
C. H LUCAS. Pastor

Eifbth Street Charrh of ChrUI 
<Comer Bonsall and Eighth) 

Sunday:
10:00 a. m.. Bible school 

I 10 SO a. m.. morning worship 
6.13 p. m.. youg people's meet

ing
7 90 p m.. evening service 

Monday:
3 00 p 

Wednesday:
7 So p m , prayer meeting

Sunday:
8:30 a. m . pre-prayer servtca 

for teachers
8.46 a. m . Sunday school 
10'40 a. m.. general assembly 
10'SO a. m., morning worship 
7:00 p. m , evening service

n «  pn min  ereat el ih ii«d  la g>l»*i«l W E  Rafen C«l«ayM. Never e m  
leetaea«. Rerlermeacet take Weily (2 eag • 8. M.). TitkeH t )  eeefc. iaekidkg re- 
terveg leet. egmitaea to Steel Sliea Rreeagi. e ^  tee. Aggr»«i MeJ Orge»« te 
SO U TH W tS TtR N  tX fO N TtO N  AND EAT STOCK S H O W . FORI W ORTH. 
n X A V  tadew  ckeci er awa.y erger tftC IF Y  EXACT K R F O R M A N C E 3 - 
e iV f  FtRST. SECOND, THIRD C H O tC L

m. ladle's Bible class

First ChrlsUaa Church 
IComer Broadwsy and Murrell)

women's council
Monday:

4:00 p m ,

Wednaadar:
7:00 p. m . visitation program 

Board meetings are h' l̂d on the 
first Wednesday night of each 
month I

RAWLINOS CHERRYHOMBS. I 
Minister I

FItmt Baptlsi Church
1400 Eighth Street) 

Sunday:
8:46 a. m., S u n d a y  school, 

Preston Fltrhugh, superinten
dent.

11.00 a m.. morning worship 
7.30 p. m., evening worship 
8:30 p. m.. Baptist Training 

Union
Wednesday:

7:3u p. m , teachers' meeting

7:30 p. m., prayer meeting 
8:30 p. m., choir rehearsal

B. J. MARTIN Pastor

Graro Baptist Chareh
I'unday school. 10 a. m. 
"reaching hour. 11 a m. 
Evening service. 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday. Bible itudj’, 8 p. m. 

"The Frlendlv Church''—C o m e 
worship wDh us. Church located at 
corner of Tenth Street and Phillips
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Oicvrolrt for *50 brings you the best of everything at 
k'west cost . . . greater beauty . . . finer performance 
with ecimotny . . . outtUndmg driving case, comfort 
and safety' *

Here, in Chevrolet for '50, are the finest values the 
ksder has ever ivfTcred to the motoring public.

These thrilling new Chcvrolets are available in 14 sur
passingly beautiful Slyirline and Flcclline body-typics. 
lliey  brmg you a choice of two great engines and two 
great dnves-the Automatic Power-Tram* and the

O M IT lO W - N IK D  C A I TO O F F II A  O  

T N I  A U T O M A T IC  F O W I A - T I A M *

lacAwIvw iw Qtsyraisr
N IW  POWFROIIDF. AUTOMATIC TRANSMI.V5ION- 
for Anrsf Amlommttr tiriving (wrth no clutch pedal-no chuck 
pushing no gearshifluigi. It combuies with Chevrolct'r new 
F -̂unomwer High-Eeduction Axle to bring you an entirely 
new kind of driving . . . low<osl suhunatK driving that is 
almost itX)% cdoiiltss . . .  M’s the umplr, tmootk and ihnftf 
automatic trsiumiiai « .  NEW 101 H P. VA I VE IN HEAD 
FNOINF (with Powrr-Jrt rnrhurrlDr and Hydnmite valve- 
kfitriK Hare's tha most powerful, aa well as the most thor
oughly provté mgioe. in the low-price Arid . . . givuig 
performance extrsordinsry . . . loytthcr wMh tradition« 
Chevrolet econcuny ■  over nB dnvsng.

^mertca*s .ßest S tü er

Standiud roH'er-Tram-dcscribcd in detail betow. And 
they also bring you quality feature after quality feature 
of styling, riding comfort, safety and dependability ordi
narily assix'ialcd with higher-priced cars, but found only 
in Chevrolet at such low prices and with such low cost of 
operation and upkeep.

Come in. Sec these superb new Chcvrolets for 1950— 
the smartest, liveliest, most powerful cars in all Chevrolet 
historv-and we believe you’ll agree they’re FIRST AND  
FINEST A T  LOWEST COST!

o r  n A M A I t  0 1  AV TO M A TK  N I V M f  

T N I  f T A N D A U D  U O W I R - T I A M
wIlfWMMNIQ IMr JIWNMW t T̂VUip C«UM • • •

a s a OUrW

HIOHI Y  IMPROVED. MORE POWERFUL VAI VE-IN- 
HEAD ENGINE (with Powtr-itt carhurttor and largrr 
ethmusl raivtt). The fiiK standard Chevrolet engine now made 
even Ancr , . . giving OKirc power, more responsive pickup, 
greater over-alt performance . . . plus the outstanding 
economy for which Chevrolet has ilwsyi been noted. THE 
FAMOUS SIIENT SYNCHRO MESH .IRANSMLSSION 
(wirA txira-tasy Hand t-Otanluin. Ixmg recognuted, by 
suiomotive engineers and the motormf public alike, si the 
pattern of smooth, quid g e «  transmissioos . . . aisunng 
esiremely simple and easy gcarshilung . . .  in facL osvnere 
•ay easwsf c «  operauoa. nest to automatic dnvmg uaclf.

^m eneas £ esi£ u jt

f
Fuqua Chevrolet Co.

T Iciíítr Ctiaffef'

OOM nuf SIWONNIWNCTNCI IT) 
OMY IK  fON TMT NM6S Ml HUE.

The atmnaphere In nwr rsfe 
hi designed tn plenae. We're 
glad to have you. ami nwr 
■erviee and good food and 
aenslhle priceo prove IL

Z4-Ho«r Servico

Broadway Cafe
l .  R. .VICUOLAR

COûd

DR. A. T. TAYLOR 
orroM rnu iT  

For AppotaUnent DM  I4E1 
Hours t to I

First Floor. TalboU UMf. 
BnUlngor. Toano

Rags wanted at Ledger ottico

Avenue.
J. R LAWSON. Paator

First Methodist Church 
(Comer Murrell and Tenth) 

Sunday:
8.46 a. m. church s c h o o l .  

Homer Hudgins, Buperlntendont 
10 60 a. m., morning worship 
8:15 p. m. youth fellowship. 

Intermediates and seniors 
6:16 p. m.. Junior fellowship 
7:00 p m.. evening worship 
8.00 p. m., after church fellow

ship fur yo'cUi 
Wednesday:

7.30 p m . rholr rehearsal 
C D. WOOTEN. Pastor

I'hurih of God
Sunday;

Sunday school, 8:46 a. m 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Junior Y P., 7'15 p. m.

J. H SHELL. Paator 
Phone 134

First Pmbvicrian Church. V. S. K. 
(601 Eighth street)

8:46 a. m . Church SehopI 
11:00 a. m.. murnlng worahlp 
7:00 p m, evening worship 
8:00 p m . Sesolon meela each 

1st Sunilay.
Monday:

3.00 p. m Woman's Auxiliary. 
Wednesday:

7:00 p. m.. devotion and choir 
rehearsal.

Saturday:
2:00 p. m . Junior and Junior 

HI Westnilnatrr Fellowahlp. 
ALVIN O. RUE. Minuter

Church of Cbrist 
(1100 Ninth Street I 

Lord's Day services, 10:00 a. m. 
and 7:00 p m Wednesday ser/lces 
at 7:00 p. m.

BUSTER MULLIN, Minister

Foil ('impel Church 
(Hamilton and Fifteenth) 

Sunday:
8 45 a. m., Sunday school 
11:00 a. m.. morning worahlp 
8 30 p. m . young people's ser

vice
7:30 p m., evening service 

Wednesday:
7:30 p. m„ Bible study

W. L EDWARDS. Pastor

All pork, regardless of the cuts, 
should be cooked to the well-done 
stage FVir the large cuts of pork 
such as hams, etc., one-half hour 
of rooking time per pound U a 
good allowance.

ANNUAL HALF-PRICI SALI

Dorothy Gray
Cleansing
^ r e a m s

/ J
R e g u la r ly  . ,  » 2

Regular H  size now  * 2  

D R Y -S K IN  d J ^ -A N S C R
(Ovww (KU)

SAI/ÌN COLD CREAM
(M  "armai or jmmg M s)

CLEANSING CREAM
{/hraOftàà^

•3.50 BÌM for 12

LIMITED TIME ONLY

OD^lone D m

é

%
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Friday and Saturday

<n4 Fmtarc: 
UM)BIA JEAN

in
“OLO-rASHIONED GIEL” 

AIm :
NEWS — COLOR CARTOON

Sunday and Munday
jMiiuurjr I, •

i  ^ I t d a y

mmé P*» cnR< bf MMMM 
• Wrrw Wf Uam«ft

Tuns., Wad., Thurs.
JuimrT 1«. 11, U

TEX ASTH EATRE
Matinre Ever; Da; t  pjn. 

CvntinvoMs Nhawi
A4m.: AdalUlir. t hlMeMife

■»U AW O ERM

George Roftf Virginia Mayo Co*Stan 
Of Vivid Dramatic Film, *Red light*

Whan bla brother ta murdered, 
Oeorgt Raft leeka out the ruthleat 
killer in the United Artlata pro
duction. "Red Usht,** due at the 
T e x a a  T h ea tre  next Tueada;, 
Wedneaday and Thuraday, January 
10 through la.

Virginia Mayo c o - a t a r a  with 
Raft In what promlaea to be one 
of the moat vivid dramaa of the 
year. Gene Lockhart, Henry Mor
gan, Raymond Burr and Barton 
MacLane head the l u p p o r t l n g  
playera.

Burr embexilea funda from the 
trucking company o w n e r ,  Raft, 
and la aent to prlaon. Seeking 
revenge, he hlrea Morgan to kill

Raft'a brother. The latter diet in 
Raft'a arma, g a a p i n g  that the 
anawer to bla killing Ilea In the 
Bible A aearch la made for the 
Bible when Raft flnda It mlaalng 
from Ita hotel room, alnce occu
pied by five separate tenants. 
Tracking down t h e s e  occupants 
and locating the Bible lea ^  to 
c o m p l i c a t i o n s .  Intrigue and 
romance. Raft finally comes to 
g r i p s  with his enemy In •  
dramatic climax.

Arthur Prana, Stanley Clements, 
Ken Murray, Arthur Shields, Wil
liam Prawley, Prank Orth. Philip 
Pine and William 8. Phillips are 
also seen In roles In "Red light.*'

Disneŷ ê Ichahod and Mr. Toad* 
Gives Bing Croêby Singing Role

Robert Miichum^ Janet l^eigh 
Top Names in ^Holiday Affair^

Plainly sentimental and roman
tic. yet with copious draughts of 
action and dramatic hlghllghta. 
"Holiday Aftalr,”  to be presented 
at the Texas Theatre Sunday and 
Monday, January 8 and B. co-stars 
Robert Mltchum and Janet Leigh, 
with the top supporting role In 
the capable hands of Wendell 
Corey.

The story Is a simple one, while 
expertly embellished to please 
both big and small town audi
ences and sufllclently adult to 
appeal to all age groups. Preview 
critics say It's the kind of picture 
that will see handkerchiefs In 
some spots and loud laughter In 
others. The picture moves smoothly, 
taking advantage of all the strong 
situations provided In the script 
fashioned by Isobel Lennart and 
John D. Weaver.

Mltchum discharges his acting 
duties with customary skill and 
nonchalance; Janet Leigh la very 
pretty to look at; Wendell Corey 
does well In a difficult part; and 
little Gordon Oebert runs away 
with a lot of scenes. Other roles 
are essayed by Orlff B a r n e t t ,  
Esther Dale, Henry O'Neill, Henry 
Morgan, Larry J. Blake and Helen 
Brown.

The new Gene Autry s t a r r e r, 
Columbia's "Riders of the Sky,”

, and Louisa May Alcott'a Immortal 
novel. "An Old-Fashioned Girl." 
comprise the double-feature pro
gram at the Texas tomorrow and 
Saturday, January 0. 7.

Autry Is heard In the sensa
tional cowboy ballad, "Riders In 
the Sky" In his latest action film. 
Champion, world's wonder horse; 
Gloria Henry, Mary Beth Hughes, 
Robert Livingston, Alan Hale, Jr., 
and Pat Buttram are seen In sup
port of the cowboy star.

Singing star Gloria Jean heads 
the c a s t  of "An Old-Fashioned 
Girl," while Rosemary LaPlanchc, | 
Miss America of 1941; John Hub-1 
bard, Jimmy Lydon and Frances' 
Rafferty have strong supporting' 
roles.

RUNNELS COUNTY BOYS
ENTER HOUSTON SHOW

The Ballinger chapter of the | 
Future Farmers of America ha.s 
entered livestock In the Houston 
Fat Stock Show which opens Feb
ruary 1 with nationally known 
Judges to view entries. The Ballin
ger chapter will exhibit 37 lambs. 
12 swine, 2 Aberdeen-Angus and 
one Hereford steer. Other entrants 
from Runnels county I n c l u d e  
LeRoy Klesllng. of Miles, »'ho Is 
to show a junior lamb; and 
Newby Brown, of Winters, who will 
exhibit in the junior Aberdeen-

Angus steer division 
Show officials expect a total of 

10.000 entries before the closing 
date on January 15.

It was stated that IB perform
ances of the Houston rodeo would 
be given In connection with the 
fat stock show.

ITte sale of livestock w i l l  be 
held on February 2 and 3 and 
poultry will be sold on February 4.

Marriage Licenses 
Issued to Fourteen 
Couples Past Month
Fourteen marriage llcen.ses were 

tssued In December from the

Head Co m
S liiffilie ss
For almost Instant relief, put a 
few Vieka Va-tro-nol Nose Droi 
in each nostril 
Va-tro-nol works 
T l ghl  w h e r s ^  
stuffy trouble isf 
it opens up cold- 
clogged nose . . . 
relieves stuffi
ness . . . and lets 
you  b r e a t b e  
agam. T r; It -

J. Taddeous Toad, brought to 
public a t t e n t i o n  by Kenneth 
Grahame In his d r o l l  fantasy, 
Wind In the Willows," la intro

duced to movie-goers In Walt 
Disney's all-cartoon comedy, "The 
Adventures of Ichabod and Mr. 
Toad," booked at the Runnels 
Theatre Sunday, Monday, Tues
day, January 8, B, 10.

The famous owner of manorial 
Toad Hall Is pictured In his sest 
for adventure and excitement. 
Speed-made J. Thaddeus, has long 
suffering staunch friends — Mule, 
MacBadger and Water Rat. They 
get him out of jail, help him get 
back the great c a s t l e  he bad 
traded for a gaudy red auto, and 
restore his good name after one 
of the wildest adventures e v e r  
screened, only to have him back
slide Into his old habits with an 
early model airplane.

Disney combines “ Mr. Toad" 
w i t h  the hilarious escapade of 
"Ichabod Crane." Washi ngt on 
Irving's legendary school teacher 
who encounters "The Headless 
Horseman," sung and narrated by 
Bing Crosby, while Basil Rathbone 
speaks for "Mr Toad " The entire 
feature film Is in Technicolor

ito  bs shown at tlw  R b b r « I s

tomorrow and Saturdair,
0 and 7.

Miss Davis, who can
depended on to dallver 
screen entertainment, la 
quately backed up by the 
throated warbling of Jano 
and the pleasing baritone o f 
Crosby. The cast alao Inclmtaa 
Ryan, Erik Rolf, Robert 
Keane and the Williams

Tracing parchm ent. Ideal 
students, map makers and oE 
Ballinger Printing Co.

"HsIMaT A ffair." la be areaeoIsS at Ihr Tevas Tkralrr Honda; and 
Manda;, stars Rabrrt Mllrhoni and Janet Lrigbl. with WmdcU Carr; 
and Utllr G ardan Uabrrl tcatorrl.

I Juan Davis, popular comedienne 
I of screen and radio, stars in “ Kan- 
. saa City Kitty," Columbia comedy.

PALACE
Open 8:38 Frida; 

1:38 Hatarda;, Sands; 
Admission Be, ZSc

office of Frankie Berryman, county 
clerk, as follows:

My rie Jean Shields and Ml.vv 
Betty Luis Curry 

Garland Ray Neff and Ml.is Rose 
Wynelte Pleper

Craig Franklin Wren and Mls.s 
Gladys Edna Perkins

Ellberto M a r l i n e s  and Ml.vi 
Dolores Tavor

Noel Davis Graves and Mls.<i 
Nelda Claudelle Siegfried 

George Wesley Brown and Mlfui 
Anita Faye Landers 

Octavls Ortlx and Miss Ger- 
triidis Klvera

David Loyd Carroll and Ml.v> 
Barbara Helm Bedford

Paul Jo.<(eph Schraer and Miss 
Regina .Mary Frenzel

Sumner Clifton McKinley and 
Mrs Ruth Pearl Hubbard

Anson Thomas Dewey and MLss 
Carmen Louisa Demmer 

Bennie Sanford Whitfield and 
MI.vh Nada Pauline TYimble 

Norbert Lous Rohmfeld and Miss 
Dorothy Mary Schweriner 

Cruz Rcmldez and Miss Eriyestlne ! 
Lopez

Burning Is an easy but wasteful 
way to tidy up the home premises 
of fallen leaves but It Is not the 
best Use them In the compost 
pile

BURIAL INSURANCE
F o r  S l O O  t o  $600

Sec us for complete informetion

Newby-DavisBurialAssn,
Rallinffi-r, TexaH •

Friday and Saturday 
BARGAIN SHOW

ZSkow sfortke^C ff 
Low W e e  of

Feature No. 1:

ALLAN “KtK 'KY" LANE 
EDDY WALU:i}

In

3A

rr

FRONTIER 
INVESTIGATOR

Feature No. 2:

¡W :
Extra:

"JAMf.K HKOH. OF M isM H 'K r

Be — Always — 25e

R U N N E L S
Dows OpM 8:18 Weafe ■ 

1:38 Sat. and Sms. 
Admlsatu  Be, 38e

Friday and Saturday

AIimi: "BATMAN AND ROB 
FUNNIES IN C-OLOUI

Sun., Mon., Toes.
Bing

ANO

W a l T i
Thw

I /tNUldtz)iAn̂  '
TM kBVMTUtfS M

iOiABOD
m lOAD

. . . . .  . . .. BING CROSBY
» • B A S R  R A T H B O N E

>, rtCMNicoio*

Two JeH Tolei èe on 
AS-Coftoon toofyfof

0* «b'

Wed. and Thors.
January 11. 12 

CART GRANT and , 

IRENE DUNNE {

In

"Ny  Favorite Wüé'' r i

MAKE TH A T DREAM

C O M E  T R U E
To gugrsntee that home you want, remodeling of 

that home, education for your children, and all other 
neceaaities of life and security fn old age, protect 
YOUR BANK ACCOUNT.

A bank account of aavingi will guarantee all of 
thcae things.

The Farmers & Merchants 
State Bank

/ / / / # / / / / /  / / / / / / /  / / / / / . /
tlAMOitt/S M£W Fën/gÂM/Ct /

♦ , 4

tAfcrACfiÀg '»s t fr ir  /
%

H£W HTH/AlAWAr HYAMA-AIAr/e OA/Y£ /

M.wkrting into the Fulnrsmir Fiflie« —s fslm. 
I«m« new iWl of (H.lMtinlnle.! Threr exriling 
new ran ibe gUmorinM **98!" (pirtiire.1 
al«i*e)- iHe aeli<m.|.srlml "88," now si s 
new Urn pnrr! and ibe «psriling See
ibrm now si ;<Mir OklMn.dnle Dealer's I 
See ibe OfdsmoAlfe "ReeAel" - .Amerira's

I

m.wl fsmnu* aiif.wnnbile engine! Whirtmtar 
llvJn- Mmitr the new autooialie "drive** 
that malrbe. "Rorkel" *m<..lhnewi! Ve«e 
fumewniu- •fr/ing Seel, free-llowing line. - 
mrmiier inirrinr. m.wr rlMhiltty man; 
iHher new fc-atare.! See the new Faliwsmir.t 
Yau*U want to... rwrAw .Aeoif with OUMmibilel

" —" I  MiUn90 g uiĝ ggMM̂ fVWv AdMHMaM

BA LLIN G E R  MOTOR SALES, Inc.
Ninth Jk Hutchin«B Tninphonn No. 0141
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B A LU lIG n i U D O n

Jaycees Buy Blinker 
Li¿ht for Broadway, 
Avenue Intersection

m«mb«nbip « t  lb* Mxt rtc«lar 
mee Une

BeUincer Junior Chamber 
d l Oofn merer in lU r e e u l a r  
MftUUjr meetlne Tuethay nl«ht 
TO>f«l •naiUmouity to approve ihe 

ot a bhnker cauUun 
llgbl to be UutaUed at the June- 
t>«M« of the Coleman and Abilene 
hisbwayii on Broadway 

The b l i n k e r  li«h l ha» been 
ovtlered from the W & Darley Co. 
ot Chlcaitu and I» »»peeled her» 
vtUUn the next two week» The 
J a y c c e *  will have the U«ht 
tnatailed as »oon a» it arrive«, 
after which they wUI turn the 
Ucht over to the city InatadaU O f. 
wUl be made by the West Trxa.^ 
UUltUea Co,, who ha» ultercd lu 
aervice» at very low cost

j  a y  ̂̂  ”  » fiad V or,«idere<l 
varioaa type» of caution dr^ic^t 
tor the Inte rate tUxi of Broadway 
and Park Avenue and derided on 
the blinker llichl «int e »tate tueh- 
way departiiieiii retulaUon» do 
rail permit a »tnp-and-uo traiti* 
alKitai Ttir béluXer UKlit tia> tlx 
apfwovaJ of the h i«h».iy di (la.-t 
meat

Clene K-ei prealdeiit >( 'he 
janror thiiniber premded at the 
nwelinx Turaday ni»h! and ¡''.-.d 
attendance was preaent

Ptaui* are ben.g made for trie 
annual baniiuel of the ur(ai<ua- 
Uon and the date and pru«rani 
vnU be announced next week At 
tbe luncheon Wedneeday noun fur 
director» of the urganuatloii num 
Ination» for I960 olTirers w e r e  

and wtll be »ubmiUed to the

$7,000 Quota Set 
For Polio Fund ' 

To Start Shortly
Ualton Crockett, c o u n t y  fund 

hairman tor the IMO March ot 
Dunes, ha» ordered all neceaiary 
■“ ippUes for tfie campaign which 
u to »tart January 16 

Every eftorl wUl be placed on 
raising the large« amount of 
money In the tu»tory of these 
'ampagiu to Uke c»ue of the 
•j r f  i  n t need st Ihu Urne The 
.«laUunal Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis ha» asked fur S6 cent» 
per tap iu  all over the United 
ilates Thu ration mearu a goal 
jf apiuxiximately OOO for Run- 
neU county

O L Hoddhston. treasurer of 
•nr RunneU county chapter. *a»'i 

; ,'esterday the', ihef* wm  12 JJ7 in 
-he local treasury and unpaid bli,» 
«re approved for about M.OOO 
rhe national foundation for tbe 

• . e c o 11 d lime In »IX month* ha> 
'leen a s k e d  fur assistance ti; 
• saun.iii)i i.'Ohgatioiu of the Run- 
.< .s county ihapler 

AU the says of cullecUng funds 
IT the IMu March d Dime# have 
.a beef, decided A number of 
he previcua practli es wUi be fo.’

. >w «i but oJTlrU ls j I th e local 
h a p 'e r  believe It w iJ  la k e  more 

> iTurt th a n  by mutiey o iu t a in e r t  
I a n d  free w ill cu n trlb u tlo o s to 
*.'klae th e V.JtOO
' Committee meeUngt will be held 
Uhu week end and a more denmu 
, ai.ii juncemenl of the c o u n t y

AOVK r .t VOI I N T ï I B . . .  Tww eevkw« s i the MsrykaMI reeves* 
«  Oaaiaies. V V . rrsef* I »  Mte aedicwl r l'e ir  far saakhsl Ubirla la a 
arWaufUailv lee tfaUrS "eaM aladv.'* Tea* -a made aa eataa.rers 
Bl ta# raesra* aak Uve VtarySwall armta. Iba drw( la rlim lasle 
lha raatevae eaM W aM a* Iba aslibleW- a—aabalaasra aard la 
cam lal bav lever aak alber aHergtc rraedaw. II is baaws M dfaally as

orgaiukstton for the campaign i 
to be published next week

Basketball Practice 
Started bv Bearcats; 
Eijihteen Men Repart

DRESS SALE

PRICE

The BdUinfer Bearcat basketball 
•luad began w<*rkuut» Tuesday and 
wtll rush practice as fust as poa- 
slolc to be ready for their first 
games this week-end Coach Way- 
man Wilson sUted Tuesday that 
the late start on prscUct bar* 
Bould make It dlfftruU Ibr Ui* 
team to be ready tar oonUrrebco 
>’ »mev which begin January 10 

This week-end the tqukd will be 
aken to Culemkn where It wtll 

, i f> in an u.vitkUon tour- ment. 
meeting the Santa Aiiiia qutsUl 
in the first game tomorrow 'FH- 
dav■ even.na

Next Tuesday the Bearcats must 
meet the strung Brady Bulldogs 
In thetr r i m  conference game ot 
the double-round robin schedule 
set up for the district 

In addition to the confereoc* 
.(smes. Coach Wilson will sand- 
with In s number o! other games 
during the season and also piaiu 
to enter several West Texas tour-

February t. Winters here 
eirbruary 10, Coieroan there

B.tSRETBAl.1. U..%Cvl'E
riisTS  (vIMlIi GAMES 

The Pin t Baptist Church has 
the only team tn the local basket- 
laii league with a perfect record 
-VĴ  p- “ t -ts vu-v'-cd 'he •* X V t 

week-end by beating the Natkmal 
juardsmen -io : U Ih e other
eeek-end eonicst saw Kubin s 
rampie the aeve.ith Street Bsp- 

'isu  by the coui.t of 20 to U 
v.,e Texas URIc. Su,.piy Co h.J 

aken over the First ChrlsUkn- 
r sbyterian team 
The toUowtiig games are sched

uled
Tonight

7 p m .  Ftral B^ptuu vs Texas 
Office Supply

I  p m , Hetdenheuner's vs First 
Methodists

January 9
7 p m , National Ouard vs Pint 

■Irtbodlsta
• p m .  First Baptists vs Rubin's

CONDENSED STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF

The Farmers & Merchants State Bank
BALUNOER. TEX.'vS

AT THE CtOSE OF BUSINESS DCCEMBFR SI. 1949

ASSETS
Leans and D la c o u n t s ..............................
Banking H ou se .....................................
Furniture and F u tu r e s ..............................
Other Real Estate Owned . . .  
CASH AND QUICK ASSETS

U S Oovt Bonds and Other Securities 
Bills bl Exchange 
C C C. Cotton and Orain Loans 
Cash In Bank and Due Irani Bunks

Total

241.475 17 
7.500 00 

100 
300

t »41.395 80 
37.352 09 

222,895 34
U32.3MM »2.333.830 21

»2.582.809 33

UABILITIES
Capital Stock . . . .
S u r p l u s ..............................
Undivided Profits and Reserve»

Deposits
Total Capital Account

Total

100.000 00 
38.UOOOO 
»8.3Ì0 20

$ 234.270 20 
»2.348.539 18

»2.5i>2.8ü» 38

B.ANK RKADV .AM ) W ILLING  TO SLKVK  
B.ALLINGKR, lU  NNELS ( O I  NTY  

.AM ) WEST TEX AS.
LOANS .MADE FOR A N Y  I'SEF l L P l RFOSt:.

OFFICER.^

IRVIN MrCREARY f^iaurnsn of Board

FRED J WHITE.............  President
J E WOODS . Vice-President

R E BRUCE Vice President

EDWARD SOMUFH .............  Cashier

MRS J A BARTON A»»Utam Cashier

A R MVRCIII80N .......... AssUtant Cashier

n m rrroR A  

R W Bruce 

Irvui MtCreary 

Edward Srenmer 

Fn-d J. White 

J E. WiCXU

J. L King.

Closin3 Out A ll Fall and Winter 

Dresses

STONE'S

Thu week eighteen boys were 
out for the t e a m  and coaches 
expressed the belief that the Bear- 
cals would develop Into a f a s t  
team before the end of the season. 
Lack of practice wtll go hard with 
them t h i s  week -end and nekt 
week bosrever

The conference schedule le aa 
toUirws

January 10 Brady there 
January IS. open 
Janusuy 17. lake View her* 
January 20. Winters there 
January 24. Coleman here 
January 27, Brady here 
January 31. open 
February 3 Lake View there

M.s Bltsle Vrtterlctn retu-ned 
dunday to Abilene, where she U 
1 teacher in the city schools

Misses Barto Wade and Elverie 
Sorrels went to Vernon to spend 
he New Year's holiday with Mr 

and Mrs Pete Drury They all 
cent to Dullas M mday to witness 
ne Cotton Bowl football game

medical Thurs 

medical. ! 

Winters, ■
I

medical, 

medical. I 

medical, i

i io s i iT .M .  .v * m :s

Patlenu diHUi.v»ed from the Bal
linger Cl i ni c-Hospt tal  the past 
week included

Mrs Nell Stewart and son, Nor
ton, Saturday

kirs. Alma Rryan. surgical. Sun

day 
Mrs

day
C H Horton. Tklpa.

klonday
Mrs W T  Colburn, 

surgical. Wednesday 
Mrs Frances Bur ns .

Friday
Mrs Chester Barnett.

Sunday
Paul Frenzel, Mi l e s ,

Sunday '
Emmett Jackson. Rowena. med-1 

leal. Tuesday
5»rs E H Crawford, medical. | 

Monday
Mrs MorrU Wheeless. medical, j 

Monday. i
J T. Haechten la Improving 

loUowuig surgery last week. i
Mrs. P C. Straley underwent' 

surgery Tuesday a f t e r  entering { 
the c l i n i c  Friday for medical:

treatment.
Mr and Mrs Walter O. Lange 

are parenia of a son. born Satur
day Mrs Lange and baby were 
dtsmlksed Tuesday.

Dave Compton, of Norton, la a 
medical patient, entering the bo-s- 
pital Monday.

Mrs Hill Hampton Is receiving 
medical treatment tn the clinic

Luther Nixon, ot Bronte, under
went surgery Tuesday and was 
resting fairly well this morning

Mr and ktrs Leo Moellerlng 
are parents of a daughter, born 
Tuesday

Mrs 5»kdle Taylor entered the 
clinic Tuesday for medical care

Mias Gladys Davis Is a medical 
patient tn the clinic.

I J. H McDorman was operated 
upon Wednesday and was Improv
ing this morning.

Joe Guevara has been a medi
cal patient In the clinic since 
Tuesday.

Mrs Eugenia C o r t l n a x  w a s  
admitted to the clinic Wednesday 

! for medical care.

Mias Martha James, who spent 
I the week In the Joe Flynt home, 
was accompanied to Denton last 

1 Monday by Mr and Mrs. Flynt 
and daughter, Mls.s Eva Jo Flynt, 
and C B Boggess. The Flynts and 
C. B returned here Monday eve
ning.

Mrs. J. H. Gou, of A b i l e n e ,  
returned home Monday after a 
visit here.

V  ■ 

\

CITO AH Y

F swct C'sif 
Itevew

Picnic Hams 
Beef Roast
Bacon 
Pork Sausage

lb. 39c Hog Lard 
lb. ISC

r i  OAHY GOLD ( OIN 
Nllred

Fare

lb . 39c 
lb . 3Sc

COFFEE OLEO
M 'H O LLIN t.’g ALL BItANDfl— 1 IM.OREO

lb. 6$c Ib. J7C
B IM B K l.i.

YYHITE NWAN
Beans
YYHITE

Corn
nNMHERTI

Lm chm etti 
P n m t  B itt ir

Meviran
ta n

Cream Style 
Nw X Csn

U-Oa.
Jar

IPPLES » .

10c Velveeta 2 Ib. 8Sc
20c Pop COFO

WESTFIELD MAID

3-Minnie 4 P -  
C n  lU C

39c Grape Inice pint 15c
32c P e lle ts Ib. 20c
9e SPUDS Ib. 5c

BMMIIWAY FOOD MUKEF
FABKiNG a r » i t t IM l m O AO W AT-O N  YTINTCIM m oa W A T

TAKE THE WHEEL OF A 50FORD
Ye», 10 mlMMi «  Fie viAsal wC kWediKe yew le «hs 
wowdertul "feeT and ontoiing, iegnd-<ondWenad 
« 8 «  of Fm '30 Ford. VouY dhcovor die eeoifort o4 
f^d*• "Mid SWa” Md* .. .  Hi bwnip-efovine ‘Xydro* 
Cor and "eore-n««“ Sprlngi . . .  b» 33% sellar, 
•edng I0n«-Siie Iroliet.

•yoi/ ii s e e
w e  p teeeR eM ce*

*yovu net 
THe c u m n e n u *

NeÀA.
THe cn rreA £ N ce*

TWt’l • J B fU  M yMN Mw»
*

.. wifli afvtwit kuiH m

Oïdy Ford Is Ih 
V-g engbie |»e 
b*» *e w*8e* yee

••»n • V 4 ... • new. Tvudierr 
med in Anverke'i cei«»» i l  cervi, 

•pew* Is vddmen. Vet It iegi Ote

L

AT YOUR FORD DEALER'^ !

FR AN K  FLY N T  MOTOR CO.
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THE BALLINÜEB IXDOEB

SOCI CLUBS
Mr. and Mra. tihepiMrd HoaU 

• a ( New Year'i Ere Pari;
Mr. and Mra. Omer Bhcpperd 

were hoata at a New Year'a eve 
party, entertaining In their Eighth 
Htrrwt home.

Rereptton rooma were g i v e n  
addl'd beauty by potted poln* 
aelUaa and other C h r l a t m a a  
flow m  The mantel waa centered 
with a beautiful Madonna banked 
In angel huir and red balla, while 
Um! d i n i n g  t a b l e ,  laid with 
Madeira linen, waa centered with 
a Oliver bell and leavea arrange
ment.

Uamea of forty-two were played. 
Oueota were served a midnight 
s n a c k  conalatlng of sandwtchea, 
rellahra. craekera, cookies with hot 
chocolate and codec at the dining 
table.

Thooe present were: Messrs, and 
Mmca. A. O. Bartlett, Max Mc
Crary, James A. Wear, John Purl- 
foy and Bom Behringer.

♦  ♦  •
Clvlc-Ciarden Club .Mrctlng la be 

Held January 10
The regular meeting of the Bal-

llnger Clvlc-Oarden Club will be 
held In the club room on Eighth 
Street next Tuesday afternoon at 
four o'clock. •

Mrs Delbert Vancll will be the 
program l e a d e r  on “ Making a 
Rose O a r d e n.” Discussions on 
“Soil and Planting." "Ruse Cul
ture and Care of Roses." will be 
held

Members are urged to attend.
•  # ♦

')r. and Mra. Cheatham Entertain 
at Uinner

Dr. and Mrs. C. W Cheatham 
entertained members of Dr Cheat
ham's family with a New Year's 
turkey dinner In their home in 
Wilke Terrace.

I Thoi>e present w e r e :  Dr and 
I Mrs A B. Cheatham, of Mlller- 
|vlew, Mr and Mr.s Ployd Pranke 
I and son, Muncy, of Mllleravlew, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bradley, and 
Or. and Mrs. C W Bradley, all of 
Brady, Mr. and Mrs Bob Johnson 
and grandson, David Johnson, of 
Rockwood, Mr. and Mrs. Charle;: 

I Benge and family, and Mr. and 
I Mrs James Wsnioid. all o. Santa

Anna, and Mr and Mrs L e o n  
Russell, and Mr. and Mra. R. J. 
Johnson, all of Ballinger.

Last FYlday noon. Dr. and Mra 
Cheatham were hosts to Mr and 
Mrs. John AlAcander, of Ban Saba, 
and Mr. Lunham Brown and Mra. 
Ann W e a k l e y ,  of Dallas. The 
Cheathams accompanied t h e i r  
guests to San Angelo, where the 
group was entertained at a dinner 
party In the home of Mr and 
Mr.s Homer Sykes.

During the Christmas holidays. 
Dr and Mrs Cheatiutm hud for 
house guests their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Harrington and baby, of Lamesa, 
and Dr. H. E. A r b 1 n, of Sad 
Antonio.

Other guests In the Cheatham 
home for Christmas dinner were 
Mr. and Mr.v R. J Johnson, Mr 
and Mrs Stuart John.mn and fam
ily, of Ballinger; Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Sykes and son, Jerry, of 
San Angelo; Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Sykes ond baby, of Austin; Mr 
ana Mrs Sid Johnson and fair, .ly, 
of U.ndy, and Mr and Mrs C E

Johnson, of Ruldosa.
•  ♦  «

Küpper Club Ha» Na-Host Dinner 
•n New Year's Eve

The annual New Year's Eve no- 
hust dinner held by members of 
the Supper club each year, was 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs Tom 
Agnew In Wilke Terrace last Satur
day. Following the buffet dinner, 
contract games were played.

Party rooms were decorated with 
red berries and c a n d l e s  where 
games of contract were played at 
which Mr and Mrs. L R. Ttgner 
were awarded high score prize, and 
the bingo award.v went to Mr. and 
Mrs. Delbert Vancll. and Mr and 
Mr. and Mrs Alex MeOregor.

Club members are: Messrs and 
Mmes. Agnew, Tlgnrr, Vancll, Me- 
Oregur, John B r a d l e y ,  Claude 
Stone, and Dr and Mrs. E. W 
Stasney.

•  ♦ ♦
Betrothal of Mi's Irl» Bale» to 

Alton Bryan Announced

Mr and Mr.s W 8 Bales, of 
H a t c h e 1, are announcing the 
engagement and app.nachtng mar
riage of their daughter. Iris, to 
Alton Bryan, son of Mrs Alma 
Bryan, of Norton.

T l’.e wedding U to b«' performed 
at 3 OU o'clock In the afternoon 
on S u n d a y .  January 22. at the 
Hutchel Church of Christ Mur-

shall Davis, of E l d o r a d o ,  will 
officiate at the double ring cere
mony.

Miss Bales Is a graduate of Bal
linger High School and attended 
N T. 8 C.. Denton.

Mr Bryun Is a graduate of Bal
linger High School

The couple will be at home at 
403 Ninth Street In Ballinger fol
lowing the weddbig 

♦  •  •
Mrs. Pearce Hostess to Ballinger 

Muklr Club
Mrs. F. M Pearce was hostess 

to the Ballinger Music Club Tues
day evening In her Eighth Street 
home.

An arrangement of gladioli In 
the living room and a potted polu- 
settla centering the p o l i s h e d  
dining table gave added beauty to 
the attractive reception s u i t e  
where Mrs Stm Cotlelle directed 
the regular business routine.

Mrs. Troy Simpson, p r o g r a m  
chiilrman. presented Mrs Marvin 
Du vies, who reviewed "The Life of 
Schubert," by Duncan. Two of 
Si'hubert'i com posl.lons w e r e  
played. Carolyn McClenny played 
“Andante" from C Major Sym
phony; and Wilma Duke played 
Impromptu" Op. 142, No. 2 A 

musical current event was given 
by Mrs Cottelle

Others p r e s e n t  w-crc: Misses

Olga Schawe and Maggie Under
wood; Mines. Joel Bates, Horace 
Murphy, Lawrence Ollbert, Alex 
MeOregor, Max McCrary, J. O. 
Satterwhlte, Paul Trlmmler, W. R. 
Bugle, L. K. Tlgtier, J. R. Lusk,

■sUtagar, Iteaa,
iBSSÊiégamÊamÊà

■Lord Make a Recular Man out o f
Me," by Edgar A. Oueat.

Others present were: Mmes. J. 
H. Endacott, Billy P. Brown, Cur
tis Bryan, Marvin Davies, W. X. 
Elkins, J. D. Eoff, B. C. OrlndsUff,

John Oulun, J. F. Currie and Joe;Coy Estes, W. O. Irby, B. Kemp,
Furman

W W W
Brownie Troop No. 9 Meets

Members of Brownie Troop No. 
9 met with their leader, Mrs J. L. 
Elkliui, In her home on Seventh 
Street for their regular meeting.

After troop activities members 
gave the Brownie promise, sang 
the Brownie sung and p l a y e d  
games

Mrs E3klns served hut chocolate 
to: Sarah Chandler. Margo Brun-

Prlce Middleton, Wayman Wilson, 
M. H. Morgan, Lloyd Rumsey, E. 
Y. Bailey, M. E. McClenny. Joe 
Flynt and Cal Adair.

•  W W
Mrs. Boswell Honored at Party 

in Price Heme
Mrs. Walter B o s w e l l ,  Jr., of

Beaumont, a house guest of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. B Ward- 
law, was named honor guest at 
a bridge party given last Satur
day afternoon by Mrs. Herman

PAID IN FULL! That’s Production 
Credit Status with Federal Government

lAPit week the 36 l*rodurtion O ed it AKKOciation*» o f Texas took a major step in their 

16-year hi-story— they paid off the last dollar o f $8 million loaned them to become estab

lished In 1933, when the need of a short-term loan agency for farmers and ranchers led to
4k

their creation under the Farm ('redit Act o f 1933.

In this 16 years, the Fnaiuction ('redit .\ssociatlons have grown to iH-come a vital 

part o f the iigriculturul picture for Texas. Owned and a d m i n i s t e r e d  by farmers and 

ranchers, they serve a very vital hnancing need for these people.

The ('oleman I'roductiim ('redit As.socialion has loaned 3'2.4 millions d o l l a r s  to its 

members in 16 years. It is the feeling o f its 1.09.1 farmer and rancher members that they 

have done a valuable service for this area.

It has been a pleasure to be o f service to the farmeru and ranchers— and a service 

that will continue, and grow. «•

Here are the Facts about 
PRODUCTION CREDIT 
Associations in Texas

F I N A N C I A L  S T A T E M E N T  
December 31. HH9

AssBrrs: f
Loarui and Interr.<it $1,916,439 21

Less Provisions for 
Bud Debts

Government Bonds In Interest 
Ca.sh
Association Building tNeti 
Other Assets

16.226 S3 $1.900.212 36 
300.520 87 
56.536 44 
24.138 03 
$.303 87

a They are organizations owned and operated by
• farmera and ranchers—making loans for crop and 

livestock production

^  Although the government furnished the Initial
S  capital stock back In 1934, these associations DO 

NOT and NEVER HAVE LOANED government 
money.

They obtain their loan funds by selling their loans
3 to the Federal IntermedUte Credit Bank of Hous

ton, which In turn gets Its funds by selling short
term bonds to PRIVATE Investors In all parU of 
the country.

J In 1949 these associations brought about 100 MIL-
4  LION dollars of thU money Into Texas communi

ties to the benefit not only of farmers and 
ranchers but of people In all other lines of busi
ness.

m The lest dollar of this government caplUI In the
5  38 Production Credit ^ssoclatlor« In Texas was 

paid o ff at the end of 1949. and all these associa
tions are NOW completely owned by farmers and 
ranchers Tlie Coleman association paid off all 
the government capital In 1947

These associations now pay Federal locome and6 other taxes Just like other privately owned bu.sl- 
nessM.

FieM Offices:

TuUl Assets a
-z

$3.290.710 58

t
LIABIUTIE8: i

cMoney Due Federal
Intermediate Credit Bank $1.750.000.00

Money Due Members 46,741 69
Provisions for Taxes 5.859 69
Other Obligations • 17,78018

Total LlabUltles 11320,381.56

NET WORTH:

Class B Stuck $200.090i)0
Class A Stock 104.975 00
Accumulated Earnings 165364 03

Capital and Earnings $470 333 02
I N C O M E  A N D  E X P E N S E S — 1949

INCOME
Net Interest and Fees on Loans $90 059 IS
Interest on Bonds 7.346 79

Total Income $97,405 97

OPERATING EXPkrNSES;
8alarle.<i $3(1 051 64
Travel 2.491 82
Rent 4.168 96
Taxes 7.950 82
Other 11.307 90

Total Expense 55.971 23

Earnings for 1949 $41 434 74
Reserve tor Loan Losses 7U38.29

Net Income 34.39$.45

R. A. MK'oUum, 925 N. 2nd St.. Abiirne

U corfc  P. Burn*. 606 First National 

Bank BU ih  Brownwood

J. M. Pybum, 111 Eighth Street 

Ballinger

J. M. Pybum, Eden

Coteman Production Credit Association

•on, June Wade. Oale Jennings,  ̂Price In her Fifth 8tret‘t home. 
LuNell H o l b r o o k .  Pat Darby, | Arrangements of white carna* 
Tommye Lou Curry, Midge Adair, tlons were featured a b o u t  the 
and Sharon Turkey. : living room. The dining table was

•  «  •  centered with white chrysantbe-
k smile .Stephens Study Club Meet» mums.

In Parker Home contract games high score
Mrs Lee Parker was hostess to award went to Mrs J. W. iiongen- 

Faimle Stephens S t u d y  Club ptte. and bingo awards went to 
Wednesday afternoon, entertain- Mrs BosweU and Mrs. B. C. 
ing In her Ninth Street home tJrindslafl. The hostess presented 

Mrs Joe A. korester directed g rememberance gift to Mrs. Bus- 
the regular business routine and
heard ofTlcrrs' reports It was; a  salad plate was served with 
stated that the contributions at j  (.gift,,, others were. Mmes. C'ur- 
the Christmas sUver lea In the ,u  Bryan. Walter Preaaon, A. J. 
home of Mrs W K Wheatly In T h o r p .  A l l e n  Da v i s ,  Rawlins 
Decmbi'r toUlled $10 20 and will cherryhumes. Sam Conner; Scott 
be used to purchase books for the Hartgrove and Mrs. Jack WUllams, 
negro school library The reslg-i both of Paint Rock.
nations of Mrs J M Williams' ____
and Mr.s W E Elkins as active .Naticr U» Ridden
members were accepted and Mrs NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
Elkins' name was placed on the Commission of the City

•.„“ "B - r .S i 'S i ïS ', - .
on January 18, will be held In Texas, will receive bids until 10 
the home of Mrs. Coy Estes, o'clock a m on the 17th day of 
on Ninth Street. "Literature of January. 1950. from persons. Arms
the Southwest" was the program ‘̂"-pofftlons interested In

r. , evaluating for ad valorem tax
ineme. Mrs Parker presented purposes the real, personal and 
Mrs W A McDonald, who dis- ' other property subject to such tax 
cussed "Sources and Trends " and ' l imits of such city. The 
Mrs Chester Afllerbach's t o p 1 c ,
was 'Verse Making" Mrs A H Issued this the 4 day of January. 
DalUnger read selecUons of verse 1950. by direction of said City 
representing the Southwest, as Commission, 
follows, "World " by Edna St V ln -I*® '**’ 
rent MiUay, J. A Lomax's "The!
Cowboy’s Dream." Walt Lrarnedij 
"The Last Reservation;'* "Desert | Chester R Smith, naval cadet, 
Dusk." by Southeni, "The Créa- wliu has been stationed at Pensa- 
tlon." by J W Johnson; "The ' cola the past year, spent the New 
Indian Hunter." by Elisa Cook; a ; Year's holidays with his mother, 
humorous s e l e c t i o n .  “ Hell In i Mrs Heniie M Smith, and left 
Texas," and concluded with "Out | Sunday for Corpus ChrlsU, where 
Where the West Begins." and, he has been transferred.

FRED UNDERWO(H> 
City Secretary 5-Jt

RRST NA'nONAL BANK
O F BALLINGER

December 31, 1949

Resources

Loans and Discounts 
Banking House 
Furniture and Fixtures 
Stock FVdrral Reserve Bank

RESFJtVE ,
U 8 Tteasury Obligations 
Bonds and Warrants
Bills of Exchange ____  ___
C C.C Cotton and Grain Loans 

CASH AKD EXCHANGE

Liabilities

Capital Slock ____
Surplus .. ___ _ _____-
Undivided ProflU ^
Reserved for Taxes ___
Reserved for F.D.I C Assessments 
Reserved for Contingencies, etc 
Dividend No. 118 .
Deposits

$ 525.976 37 
15,000.00

---- 3,000 00
5.500.00

$1,485.500 00 
291,440 00 
62,526 31 

318.62266
. 1.609.469.61 $.767.568.58

$4,317.034.65

I 100,000.00 
100,000.00 

2.713.69 
8,000 00 
2,073.10 

18,18541 
10,000.00 

4J170JM2.4S

$017,034.85
We carry no state, county nor municipal Interoat boarlng 

depoolts

We desire to thank our many friends and cuatomera (or 
all business entrusted us, making It pootlble for our bank to 
rrnder this most satisfactory statement.

R. O. Erwin. President Joe Forman, Caidiier

RAGS WANTED
Large, Clean, Cotton 

Garments
PBENIDN PUa F »  SBEm

W e Cennol Use Hcevy Stuff— to do not 

bring it.— Rents, Beckickinf and 

Duck— not accaptad
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Twc paymenU at the three coi- 
IccUng offlcea here have not been 
too good lo  far Property owners 
only have the remainder of thia 
month in which to settle their 
1949 tax accounts before they 
become delinquent. Payments of 
state and county taxes have been 
slightly better than fur school dis
trict and city levies because of the 
d i s c o u n t s  offered In October, 
November and December City 
officials estimated that a third of 
the current tax rolls had been i 
paid through December and the I 
other two-thirds will have tg be! 
received during January. Must o f ' 
the tax payments at the county i 
office were large sums and pull | 
tax payments were very ligh t; 
during the first three months. As 
1990 la an election year there | 
should be a heavy Issue of poll 
tax receipts before the last day 
of this month Employers In the 
three collecting offices will appre
ciate payments as early as pos
sible to eliminate the last minute 
rush.

THE E ALU NtiB « EMMtMt ■alllager. Texas, Tharaday. Janaary Iw

some towns were without elec
tricity and telephones. On January 
26, 1946, wintry weather reached 
lU peak for the year when Ice 
again covered West Texas, halting 
highway traffic and causing much 
damage. However, the Ice and 
snow marked the end of a pro
tracted drouth and the under
ground "season“ netted one of the 
best crop years Ui the history of 
Runnels county.

WEST TEXAS ‘

m NOTES
•

the comfort of self delusion

Por several years January has, 
produced the real winter weattier . 
Last year on January 11 and 12' 
Icing broke down many telephone, i 
telegraph and current lines In this ' 
part of the s t a t e  and caused 
very heavy property damage I t ; 
required several weeks to repair 
the lines for resumption of nor-1 
mal service and for a few days |

A new group of civic leaders la 
preparing to start the new year 
for Ballinger as directors and offi
cers of the chamber of commerce. 
These men are pledged to give 
their time In planning and putting 
over things which will make Bal
linger a b e t t e r  town, and to 
do this they need the support of 
all cltlsens. It Is Imptuudble for 
twenty-two men to do it all, but 
with everyone J o i n i n g  hands 
worthwhile things can be accomp
lished The chamber n e e d s  a 
bigger budget with which to do 
what Is wanted Oil development 
in this county makes It necesaary 
that several projects be under- { 
taken at once One would be some I 
pavement to connect the heavy | 
producing areas in the north
western part of the county with 
highway 1U9 leading to Ballinger 
This will require only a tew miles: 
of grading and surfacing and I 
would be worth much to business 
here This area has already devel
oped into a major held and 1990 
will see much more drilling

Mayor H W Bigler pointed out 
last week that Miles had exper
ienced a good growth In popula
tion from 814 In 1940 to an esti
mated 1,200 this year The city 
government Is In good financial 
condition with only 916.900 due 
in paving bonds and numerous 
other Improvements underway In 
the city on a cash basis. New 
water welts have been drilled, half 
the pipe purchased to bring water 
to the rescrvo.r, a pump pur
chased and paid for und the 
remainder of the pipe wdt be 
bought early In 1960 The main 
project of the city In the new 
year will be to provide soft water 
from the hard water wells now 
In use

Vehle's package store near Men
ard was rubbed on December 22

Mítrry

^^^^uewe se «SUT» - ««■• *ss> SBjw

■ AS Y O l'R  ADUKKSe 
CHANCED RECKVn YV

eOger s u b s c r i b e r s  ai* 
requested to notify the pub
lisher of any elotnge In then 
address promptly

Under the new postal laws 
newspapers and periodicals 
must pay p o s t a g e  due for 
notices of any c h a n g e  In 
address f u r n i s h e d  by the 
pustof ftce B e s I d e a  there 
alwrays Is the probabllltv Usat 
your paper will be delayed or 
fall to reach you altogelbar 
If you do not give immediato 
DuUticauoii wtten you move 

The best plan tor all coa- 
ct^isd Is to «end the change 
of address In advance

and some 21 to 26 cases of the 
best blended whiskey stolen The 
loss was estimated at about 11.200 
The robbery Is believed to have 
taken place about l a  m , the 
front door being broken and a 
padlock pryed louse. The store Is 
l o c a t e d  on the Eden highway 
Juat acruas the Ban Saba River 
from Menard

The Brady Standard will spun- 
aor a banquet for the 1949 Brady 
football team on the night of 
January 18 The affair will be 
held In the dining room of the 
First ChrUtlan Church DuraU 
are available for 300 Including 
the football players and coaches 
MrAdou Keaton. lUie coach at 
Southern Methodist University, 
INillas. will be the guest speaker 
and following his talk will show 
motion pictures of the S M U - 
Notre Dame football game played 
In the Cotton Bowl on December

The head office of the Clay 
Building Material Co. at Slrphrn- 
vllle .spread Christmas bonuses 
a m o u n t i n g  to 911 000 for S3 
employees of the c o m p a n y  In 
seven West Texas towns Claud W 
Bryant, of the StepheiivUle office, 
stated that some bonus money ' 
went to every employee from the 
top to the bottom in each of the 
stores The bonus was one of the 
must liberal In the history of the 
firm and supplements a cash 
bonus paid employees in July 

Oil news continued to be good 
In the Bronte section last week

T he best advice is often more than we can bear.
It lakes courage to face the imparl of truth, and
firm resolution lu form new habits lo fit the facts.

Your diH'tor it sometime« confronted with the
stern necessity of advising reslrirtiuns in your usual
routine. Your favorite dessert or that comforting
cigar may be denied you. There is a strong lempU- 

»
tion lo Iresl such advice lightly, lo feel you know 
your needs heller than your duclor.

Such self-delusion msv be comforting, hut it de
feats the very ends you seek. Carefully follow your 
doctor*! advice. .

Your prescription« have prompt, ex(iert attention 
at our «lore.

PEARCE BAILEY DRUG
M h«‘re Pharmacy h a Prafc»»ion

V. M. FKAKCE AND E. Y. BAILEY 

Owners

with new producer* reported and 
leveral new lucallons made Latest 
completion wa.« the O R Mc-

Broiite field Uas came to the 
surface In one and a half minutes 
and the well started flowing

Quern place The well was tested i.ihurtly thereafter No officia!
la.«t week and appiirently la one 
of the largest producers in the

gauge was made but observers 
believe It Is bigger than the Me-

•fflPCHOÍCE FOB w r y

P O W E B  N E W S  w r m
B E M E  P V M C H t

Thmy'rm grmafmr In pow «r—hlgh«i in comprmgMion —  
a tfandouf in »fy lin g ^  drmamt to drive — and now  fhere'g 
a  Buick beauty for 1950 to fit pracficaily any budget

Hmrv'i ivB een d  SvW&'l pmmmt
i f  if 50 -e-ffc# hrmrd t 26J vdrm-*» hmmé Urmtgd- 
tgh* • mmtirnp thmf mntkt Hk« SUffI« akemé-

W wesee, l§ cwi»*
f ^ # w s f  i» — f t -e ü

mte Ymf'H get Nmb mw mg*̂ te 
•e m» Sum mtéalê, m Ì24 ^  
wits S|Miĉ «-M»ilk Irwieeisee»,
1̂ 0 Sp wHS OyweOew Onw.*

«I fOAOMASTft.

No. we just couldn't hold back the 
whole big Buick line fur 1*J9U.

They're too gtHai-looking—hxi much fun 
to drive—Ua> ]um-packrd with «tepped-up, 
higher-compression, ready-to-ramblc 
power —to be kept under cover.

So maybe you've already seen some I *>50 
Buaks on the highway.

Maybe you’ve noliced the extr,i “ git up 
and travel" they have—glimpsed the wide, 
curving windshields (ime piece m most 
models)—noted, approvingly, that the 
typical Buick taper »  now found in all 
Buick fenders.

M  ay be you've even heard «omc things...

That there arc more than a di'/en-and-a- 
half models lo choose from That there 
arc three power pUnu in the Buick line
— all of higher compressam alt stepped 
up in piswer.

Thai all models arc big and roomy inside
— siHTK* rear s«au are hetier than a foot 
wider than before' yet in every instance, 
shorter oscr-ail, to easier lo handle, park 
and garage.

FmmtuMWB iU tm  thm sm
standard on RoADMASTrn models, op
tional i»n all others —now ci»st.s 2 0 'i less 
than on 1*>4*> models.

BVtCK '8 THE BUY

Thst in the full lin e -S r rc u i. St pm and 
KmnMA.sim scries —/here h a Buick lo 
fit priM lU'oUy et try budun liS tte the very 
ioweu.'

NIOMta-COAIPtlSSIOM EirsAsff rsl-smAMj 1«
rfcp*« ftwe Sp retmgt (New t-262 emgitte M

N iW ~ P Â TflÊ N  STfUtHS, with kempaf peerd grítlet, teper» 
tSeeegh Utdert, Svhkh faUyhH.

Ahsive all. maybe you've heard of escit- 
ing news on price . . .

That Dynafkiw Drive, (or instance -

pKlurcd above n the I*>50 Si pi r 4-d«H>r 
Sedan, one of the new Buick Nvdy types 
foe 1*>50. At yiHif Buick dealer’s are more 
actual mode’s, the whole suirv on others.

WIDt-AMOlf VISiaiUTV, bWfi tww«r4
•»rf Seth
fffA#FIC-MANOr S ilt , hm w^f plt hwgth 1er eethr perk- 
ieg meé getegteg, ihert fmtnèmg reéim.
fX?AA*MflM M A ff treétmé kmtwaam Hk« «Wm .

Hadn't you better sec him —right now — 
and sec if yiwi, too, don't bnd Bu kL "top 
choke (or 1*>50” 7

kOTB e *  iM ia a M  taaCL
gtm «  rwar mwd

iity, ;

tfSO. Tliii A «Ik« iOAOMAirt«. 
emé ekewm tk ttm Stiff« 
venimm m0 em maPm 
wmeteé é »4 eetf 
é^pe—eepet

Fwiw «»NfNry I  ÌAnOé. tec Nmtwwk

ttmt Pfwikmt mmmrf pet

sort atrrCk BIM, tram aW«a*l W«l|r kiO« rin.
!•« ttfm. ■»■■rfyiwg lara«*
ovNartow ornivi »««aarw o« toaoMamu. «p«i«m I
ml »t»rm tmU mm S u it i mmé S ltC IÀ l tmrimt.

NIHtUIN moeiLt mMt Iméf fcy

SVIO* CMOrCf or rOWfPMfVf «M »»« IlmmiMmf H arkw

w Oms Omrntmr mmlmmmOl Imm mrm OmêU • (  I I  M méU O rn ili lltmm

UNDEBW O O D M OTOR CO M PANY
TENTH AND HITTCHINGS—BALUNGEB, TEXAS

Queen No I, largest produoar In 
the field.

An explosion followed fay fire 
destroyed the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Virgil Low at WItraeth laat 
week. The couple had Juat gutia to  
the breakfast table whan the 
expluaion occurred In the front 
part of the houaa. All wlndosva 
were blown out and flamea aprgad 
quickly to completely deatruy the 
houae Hero of the fire was the 
Low's dog who hung to a neigh
bor's trouser leg to keep him from 
entering the burning building Juat 
before the roof caved In.

The I960 March of Dimes wlU 
let underway In Comanche county 
on January 16 UrganbiaUun o f 
workers has bi^n completi-d and 
two full weeks will be devoted Us 
lalslng funds. Those In charge o f 
the I960 campaign will attempt 
to raise the largest amount In 
several years to be ready lo  take 
are of cases In the county In 

1950 The 1949 program exhausted 
the chapter's treasury. Elao Brin
son U chulniian fur the drive.

Mr. and th ’s J. W. iJlmi Hiniae, 
w h o  live n e a r  R i s i n g  S t a r i  
observed their 60th wedding annt- 
veraary on Christmas day when 
they were Joined by all their 
children for the liappy occasion. 
The couple was married In Arkan
sas on Christmas eve, 1889, and 
came to Texas In 1892 when he 
wa.‘ Imported as a pltclu-r lor tho 
Ih-'n famous Slpe Springs baseball 
team

Fire of undetermined origin 
early Christmas day destroyed the 
First Baptist Church at Blanket 
causing a financial Iosa of $38JM0. 
Rev Ouy Self, pastor, attemped 
to enter a side door and salvage 
some of the furnishings but was 
driven back by heat and m oke, 
lire  f i g h t i n g  cnjulpment from 
Browiiwood and Comanche ru.<ihed 
to the M êne but arrived too late 
to do any good.

Property owners at Coleman 
have let contracU for the laying 
of concrete curbs and gutters on 
North Neches Street, m a k i n g  
ready for the highway depart
ment's curb-to-curb paving. The 
curb.« and gutters will be com- 
plcled In time for the 60-fuut pav
ing project.» to start January 10. 
lea  blocks will be paved, extend
ing from Ihc Santa Fe uiiderpasa 
north At present only a two-way 
«trip Is paved down the center o f 
he street and heavy traffic over 
icieial highways Into Coleman 
makes the wider pavement neces
sary

Janies Henley, of Bniwnwuod. 
has been ajiiiointed census enu
merator for Brown county and 
al.su district supervisor. lie  will 
have charge of the territory In 
the eastern part of the 2Ist con- 
gre.ssloiml district He bs ulUmdlng 
a three-day .school at I>allas and 
will start organizing his work 
r.oon for the ciiumeratluiu April 1. 

-o-
Milk production can be Increased 

by us much at 10 per cent d u r il i  
the winter and on less feed If the 
dairy cows are kept free of lice, 
grubs, stomach worms and other 
parasites.

Don’t Let “Gums” 
Decome “Repulsive*

Are your "QUMS" un.«lKhUy7 Do 
they Itch? Do they bum? -Onm- 
gists return money If fimt botUa 
of "LETO'.S“ falls to sathfy.

Pearce-Bailey Drug

kuitj IPrrt re n et
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Young p e o p l e  home (or the 
ChrUtmae holidays I n c l u d e d  
CbarlfS Berry, Alfred C o 11 u m, 
Patricia Petrie, D. 8. Olburn, 
Christine Hambright and Dwayne 
Morton.

Mrs. N. A. Hambright visited 
her children, alt of the Crews 
community.

Lee Roy T h o r n t o n ,  of San 
Marcos, and Mr. and Mrs. James 
Thornton and children, of Win
ters, were dinner guests In the J. 
O. Wood home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs Swing Fuller and 
children, of Portoles, New Mexico, 

^were visitors In our community 
(this week.
' Mr. and Mrs. Orafton Brook- 
^hler were dinner guests Sunday 
In the C. E. Coats home In the 
Tokeen community.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Allcom had

a reunion In their home Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Fuller and 
children, of San Angelo; Leslie, 
Arthur and Arnold Allcorn and 
families were present.

Visitors In the Urvul Pierce 
home during the holidays were 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs R B 
Hrldwell, and B<ibbte, of Dumas; 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Brldwell, Wayne 
and Billie, of Sweetwater; Mr. 
and Mrs. uieii Redwine and David, 
of Silver City, New Mexico; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Elvln Brldwell.

Mrs. W. C. Mathis received a 
telegram stating her brother, 
Everett Woods, passed away on 
December 20 at his h o m e  In 
Oshoto, Wyoming.

Miss Eva Jo Payne, of Ballin
ger, visited relatives and friends 
here this week-end.

We are glad to report Mrs. A. 
T. Lucas has returned home after 
several days stay In the Winters 
hospital. We hope she will soon

be fully recovered.
Friends have been assisting M. 

W. Bales In caring fur his aged 
father, who has been a patient 
In the Winters hospital fur the 
last week. He is reported to be 
In a very serious condition.

An announcement luts b e e n  
received of the birth of a sun to 
Rev. and Mrs. Joe H Wilbanks, 
of Morton The young fellow 
arrived December 21 and has been 
named James Hardy.

Rev. and Mrs J. H. HalKurd, 
Baker and Richey, of Levelland, 
v i s i t e d  friends here Tuesday 
afternoon and night.

W H Schwartz and Misses 
Joyce and Phyllis visited Emmett 
Schwartz and family at Meadow, 
Texas, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hazel Dietz were 
In Abilene Monday to be with her 
uncle, Louis Martin, who under
went surgery In a hospital there 
They report him to be In good

CORN CBAMriONg . . . Charles N. Ftsehcr and his IS-yesr-ald son, Lesaard, sf ghelbyvllle. lad., wrrs 
crowned King and Prince I'am at tbo recent Intrmaasnal Llvesloch Kspasltloa la Chlca(s. Their recipe 
ter championship corn Is "plenty of ribow crease, plus food seed, food fertiliser and gsod soil manato- 
ment.” It was the third father and sen victory In show history. The t blcsfo esposlllon attracted the best 
examples of mral achievement from all parts sf the nation and set teals toward which farmers will ad
vance dnrlnt the cemlng year. Farmers came le display what they had learned and to learn more.

—  For Your Comp«rii(
Just a Few ei Our Everyday

L O W  PRICES

Carrots
I S CFresh Crisp 

2 bunches

Toilet Tissue 25crolls

Oranges { r .  49c Crisco 3 lb. can 77c
Oats 3.MINUTE OreftorVel 25c
Catsup ¡ lx .  U . 25c Fillers t r r  ,0.....  ' i t  85c
Pineapple ™ c y  ... 29c Picnic Hams lb. 39c
Peaches hunts 25c Roast Pork lb. 35c
Toilet Tissue E “ .’" ; : *  35c Pork Sausage lb. 35c

Bacon, sliced lb. 45c
McAULAY’S GROCERY & MARKET

condition and a apeedy recovery 
Is expected. j

Mr and Mrs. D. D. McDaniel 
and Elda Fay accompanied Mr.

! .

and Mrs Cecil McDaniel, of Gar
den City, to California for a visit 
with relatives.

Mrs H E Burrus received an 
announcement of the birth of a 
daughter, Elizabeth Jane, Decem
ber 29. to Mr and Mrs. Paul W 
PorU-r. of Waco Mr.s Porter will 
be reim-mbered here as Ik-atrlce 
Hurru.s

Mr and Mrs W C Mathis and 
Marguerite vUvlted F.lvln Mathi*. 
and lumily at Water Valley and 
Mr and Mr.s John Walruven at 
Sierling City last Thursday

fi
as Miss Peggy ChapwMtn. Mr. 
Brown Is the son of Mr. aitd Slrm. 
M K Brown, of BaUlngar.

Sl>eclal note to hunters: Never
. w . w J point a gun at anything you tSoA son was born to Mr and Mr.s  ̂ _

r- , „  . -w ! ftot want to shoot. E v e r y  KunDayle Brown, of Ozona. Derem- . . . . .  . . . . . . .  .. i. 4. 1 . should be treated with the respectber 30. in the Coojier Hospital at.. „  , , .. 'due a loaded gun.MeCamey Royce Uayle Is the
name given the young man. who Wedding announcement«, 
weighed 9 'j  pounds upon arrival ding Invitations BaUlnger Prlnt-
Mrs Brow n will be rememb«*red I mg Co.

THIs Ï eÂr THE BI6 VALUE IS DODSE!

f i l  K U m .S  AKK Fl.l.CTIII
HV Lt'TlIFK.tN ( lll'KCM

At a meeting m the library 
building h e r e  Sunday afternoon 
II L Brown, Will Goetz and 
Henry Wolff were named to coiu- 
Utute the first board of elders of 
the newly organized Ik'lhel Luth
eran Church of Ballinger Other 
ofTlcer.s elected at the meeting are 
Carl F B«i-khu.sen. chairman of 
the congregation; John Wellbrock, 
secretary. Carl Meyer, treasurer, 
and John W e l l b r o c k .  Sunday 
S<. lloul sUiierlliU'lidriil

The membership passed on a 
con.stitution and adopted a 19M) 
budget of tl.lOU which Includes 
a $500 building fund goal 

No church or Sunday school will 
b»' held this week but the regular 
schedule of s e r v i c e s  Is to be 
resumed on January 15

FREEDOM PAYS OFF
. . .FOR YOU

fou hear a lot of talk about the advantages o f maklnc 
our government socialLsUc Don't be fooled. Freedom-— 
and that's the American Way—pays off. and here's proof: 
Amertcans are only 1,16 of the world't population.. Yet 
th it handtul of people prodveee almoxt of the toorU’e 
pood*—mostly for tU own enjoyment. What other ayotem 
beata that?

AMERICANS HAVE MORE —

MOM
AuTOMoeius a i n

MOM
lUiPHÙNW

You could pay a thousand dollars moro and 
•till not got all tho now beavty . . . oxtro room 
;.. hmov* rvggodnots of this groat now Dodge

w

I Ikxk's KIccr.H VAU K in smart new staling . . .  in esse of 
hanillinc . . .  in eoiiiforl . . .  in smiinl engineerinz. .\n<l in 
actual ikjlars ami ••ents, loo, lir»-anse the hig new DiHtge 
exMta jiut a few ilollars more than the l»weal-|irire(l cars.

Despite its smart, U>w, graceful linea otTslOK, Ihslge ia 
higlier, wnier, hmger on the issinr t«> give you the r<M>iiii. 
neoa that a|iella ooliil ronifort . . . that means eilra riami for 
your head. t<mr legs. Iowa overlung (runt and rear iiiakea 
parking amf garaging auti|der, easier.

I thia great new I lodge. Sample the flaohlnĵ  p^formance

NEW BIGGER VALUE

DODGE
of the powerful hieh -̂onipreasam "tirt-away Fngme 
(hr omuothneM i^ Uudg« Vluul 1 Iriva. Cuma in tialay.

Jint a few dolhn more 
than the lowett-prked corti

MIW VaiM I Y n a l l  thrill to ibe .mnolh- 
n e .. ol ttodae M a id  (H ive. Cyrn-M atir, 
la  Iree yon Irnm  shlhino. optional on 
Vurunet mudala at aiude.ratr rtira  rust.

•  f  »

^ i  %a
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You Are Cordially Invited to See
THE NEW 1950 DODGE CARS

f
at Our Showrooms this Week-end

SYKES MOTOR COMPANY

RF.I.KASKD BY RIDS . , . Wll- 
Ham N. Makra, I'. It. vire roasal 
at Mahdrn, waa released after de- 
tenllna by Chlneae Reda wha ar- 
raord him of apylax. Hr la secotid 
C. H. coasuUr arfliial held by 
('•mmanlsta la China.

PANAMA PBEET . . . » ’«  «»• 
aaruta hem loaf ha will ha «Ma la 
baM ee te Ue het (Panama, «hat 
la), bol Dr. AinOPi Arlaa la (or

MOM
SADIOS

MOM
UNGACOfO 
DAOlO STATIONS

MOM
ANQ 91TT1N rOOO

MOM
(»11 SPlASINi; 
hlWSPAPtkS

MOM
UNftTTfOfO
CHUKCHIS

MOM
SCHOOtS

MOM
ANO BCTTC» 
CIOTHING

\ V t • * / /
MOM
PlACfS OP - I  
AMUStMlNI '

f i l l

MOM
COMPOATABlf
HüMiS

I f
MOM
tltC T B lC lT V ¥

AMIIKAItk NAVI MOII Of IVtirTHINC fNAN ANVMDT B S il

Remember that, when you hear tales of the marvel« of R 
aoclallBtlc government. . . when people urge tbat oar 
government get that way by taking over the electiSe 
dustry, steel, railroads, medicine, and so on and on. 
at the record. AsinicANa Have Moss or E m m  
Amybodt Etas. Freedom did It, and never forget ttial. t t  
makes • lot of difference to you —and to your

a law aarm.

WkstlbasUtUitiesCMÿiegr
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Ladies' Slips STORE-WIDE
riNE QVAUTV

Colors: Tea Eoac and Whit« 
his«« S3 to 42 

Values «2.M to U  N

Clearance

$1.95 SALE
rOE MEN

gises; hinaU, Media» and Largs 
Colors: Green and Win« 

f l N  Values
Clears nee

$4.75
Ladies' House Coats

$4.M Values

Assorted Patterns—All Hites 

Clearance

$3.95

We are liosinx out all Fall and Winter mer- 

chanditie to make room for shipments of new 

Spring stock which w ill arrive shortly. To open 

the New Year we are offering many barirains 

w hich w ill save our customers much money. Our 

entire stmk of Fall and Winter garments are

included and we invite you to shop here this 

week*end.

W > want to thank the people of this section 

for the wonderful business sriven us in 1949 and 

invite you to our store durinfr 1950 where you 

will find quality first styles and lowest values.

oNi; t a b u :

Casual Shoes Ladies* Dresses
Fur Ladles

BI.cIL'«. Krtls and Bruons 
Must .All SixrH 
Values tu K .N

$1.9S

NFW AKKIVALH

B. Mar«'\ Lee and Smarty Tugs 

All \e«!

$9.9S t o  $ I4 .9 S

Ladies' Dress Shoes
V.ALKNTINF AMI GR.ACF W ALKLK 

All Hites and i'olurs 
Values lu SIt.N 

Clearance

$ $ . 9 S

AHSORTMKNT MEN’S

Fur Felt Hats
A’aluea to SIO.M 

All Must Go—ATrarance

$2.95
IHU BLE—CtlTTUN

BLANKETS
Colont: Rose, Green, Blue 
U.M Values—Clearance

$2.9$ each
PL.ASTK' Bath Mats

Raincoats ALL ( OUIRS
L.AOIEH’ AND MISSES' 92.45 Value«

All t'ttlerv, Vainra te $d 59 Clearance
Clearance

$1.79 $ 1.8 9
FINE PIN W-AU;

CORDUROY
All Colors

Values to si ts—Cloaranre

$1.49 yard

Miscellaneous Values Included in This Sale
Value> TAH LK  ( IA>TIIS. All I'olorH.

Kach..............................................................ii.rti)

l»c  Q I ADUKIA l*RINTS. yard .....................:Wr

$3.9.'» Values \V(H)LKNS. yard ..................  S1.9:>

$3.19 WIHH. H KKKINdH O NK. .'»S-lmh

Y ard .......................................................... $1.39

39c S TK II’ K I) ( ) l  T IN «;, Meaty. Y a r d ............2:>c

XV Fast ('olor I'K INTS. 3i>-lmh. >an l........... 21c

:i9c DARK O fT IN C . 36-Inrh. yard .............. X lc'

Ladies* Coats
IN-V WtMlL COVERTS 

Fine Linings-Moot AU Colors and Sites 
Values tu $2t.M

$ 17.9 5

One Ixit I.Y IU KS ’ DRKSS SIIOKS. Values
$«.9.1...........................................................$2.95

79c 1‘ l.A II ) (MNOHAM. 3«-Inch. yard ..........l»c

Values to $I..iO MKN S H KLTS .......................89c

.XV Values RAYO N  AN K l.KTS . pair......... 25c

$8.95 and $7.95 HOYS’ J ACKKTS. All WtMil $.5.95

$I..V) to $1.95 M KX ’S TIKS. ( learance....... $1.19

$1.IH> MKN” S TIK.S, Clearance.........................79c

$2..50 to $ U 5  DRKSS SHIRTS. (  learance $2.15

tINE LtIT

Men*s Suits
ALL WtM)L

Values to S2T.50—Clearance

$19.95

Men's lachets
100% Wool 

By Buck-Shein Jm  

I9.N Values

$7.45
NEW FALL FASHIONS

Men’s Suits
Bv Warren Sewell—$45.00 Valueo 

Famous 5Uke HuiU In AU Wanted Fabries 
Frlced (or t)nkk Hale

$34.95
Gabardine Shirts

FOR MEN

Colora: Wine, Green, Tan, Gmjr 
Most All Hiaes 

$5.95 Value»—Clenrance

$3.95
ASSORTED W o rk  Shoes

Men’s Belts storm Welts
Values to $1.59 Composition Soles

Genuine Leather $4.95 Values
Clearance Clearance

$9C $2.89

Men's Top Coats
100<'r WfH)L CUVERTH 

Grays, Tans and Browns 
$29.50 Valuni—Clearance

$ 2 1 4 5

BALLINGER DRY GOODS CO.

«9
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Mr. and Mr.<i Bub Penn, o ' 
Corpus CThrlatl. were h o l i d a y  
gueata of Mr. Penn's mother, Mrs 
Ona Penn, and hla gmndparrnU. 
Mr. and Mrs U. E Hartman

Preaeree the fresh flavor of nuU 
a long time by shelling them, teal- 
ing in an alr>ttght container and 
sturtng In the freeter locker bo* 
or the home freeier

MUs Mary Neill, of Midland. 1 
was a house g u e s t  recently of 
Miss Charlene Olsak and her, 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Charles 
Uisak

HUirm  BALUNGER HOME 
UE.MONSTRATION CLL'B

Inventory Time
at the first of the 
rts are on hand, so 

determined foe the folure

Nearly every business takes inventors 
year. It lo Importanl to know what a. 
the course may be more wb

It is well for everyone to lake an annual Inventors Wkol 
has been arrompllobed during the imst 12 months? Whot to 
the best way to make the must of the year ahead? Progress 
comes from rarefai planning

Working In clowe ro-operalion with a «trsMjg local bonk 
is • help to any business firm or to any individual who wants 
to get ahead We shall welcome an earls opparlnnltv to 
serve yo«.

TH E W INTERS S TA TE  BANK
Winters, Teias

Capital and Surplus $199.9M M 

Cndivtdod Profits flM .iM M
Member Pedernl Reserve System and Federal IVpoalt
*

Insurance Corporation

I I . ^

Mrs Jewel Jone* was hocteas to 
nineteen members and two vla- 

! Itors when the South Ballinger 
I home demonstration club met laat 
week Roll call was answered with

I something I want to do to my 
I living room this year.”
I Mrs T  A Crockett was in 
I charge of the meeting and Miss 
Ollle Chenuweth gave a demon* 
stratlon on commentator by uae 
of colored pictures which the 
showed Mrs R A Smith was 
admitted to the club as a new 
member

The hostess served a refresh
ment plate consisting of cookies, 
coffee and hot chocolate.

The next meeting will be held 
In the home of Mrs Joe Thomas 
on the third Tuesday In January. 

- — ... --------------
Mr.v E J. O'Kelly and Ham

mond O'Kelly are at home after 
s p e n d i n g  Chrtstmaa week at 
Sweetwater, visiting Mr. and Mrs 
Rothal O Kelly Rothal OXeUy, 
Jr., has retumisl to the College 
of Mines. El Pa,.^. after a visit 
here with his grandmother.

Mr and Mrs Cecil Davis spent 
the past week-end at Dallas.

PLRA8S INNOCENT TO TBRA90N CBABOB 
f '-g - i— Jeka DavM Pvev««. M, Is M  teem 9M 

iday to a

Mimeograph paper, stencils aad 
Ink. Ballinger Printing Co.

Hew boxed statloacr; 
office.

#  /

HOW TO OUTSMART

AH AHT
Since ancient times, the ant has 
been a symbol of bard work. But 
did you ever see an ant looking 
relaxed? With your labor you 
can buy leisure. Outsmart the ant 
by saving. Start an account today.

The First National Rank
O F  B A L L I N G E R

• I N C e  1 8 8 6

T

.

Member Federal Depoeit insurance Corporation
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C k rM a u  Rrtinlon Dinner Held 
In DodMtn Home

On Moitday. December 26. the | 
deecendenU of the late Mr. and 
Mra M F. Lett met In the home 
o f Mr. and Mri Joe Dodaon. on 
HevenU) Street, to hold a family 
reunion dinner.

Mr. and Mrs Lett settled In the 
llalchel community many years 
ago where all their ten children 
were born and reared. Mr Lett 
died In 11143 and Mrs. I.ett In 1943.

Eight of the ten children and 
their families were present (or the 
Christmas reunion dinner Others 
besides Mrs Joe Dodson, who Is 
the youngest rhild. were: Mr.s.
Klale Cox, Eden. Mrs. 8 L Fer
guson. Mrs Roy Forbus. Mrs Jodie 
Williams, all of Ballinger; Mrs. 
Helen Payne, of Michigan City. 
Indiana; Mrs. Oenle Baker, Robert 
l « e ;  and Jessie U>e Lett, of Abi
lene. Children not present were 
Mr. and Mrs F o s t e r  Lett and 
family, of Boise City. Oklahoma; 
and Mr. and Mrs Bud Johnson 
and family, of Denver.

Others present were: Messrs.
E l a le  Cox. 8. L Ferguson. Roy 
Forbus. Jodie Williams. O e n l e  
Baker, Mrs Jessie Lett, and their 
families, Mr. and Mrs J D Boy
kin and son. of Ballinger, and 
Oale Payne, of Michigan City, 
Indiana There were 28 in attend
ance at the dinner.

«  •  •
Betfwthsl af MUs Anne Egan 

la Henry Hermann Tuld I
Mr. and Mrs Thomas Egan, of 

B a l l i n g e r ,  are announcing the| 
engagement  and approachi ng 
marriage of their daughter, Anne, 
to Henry Hermann, son of Mr. I 
and Mrs. Henry K Hermann, of 
Abilene.

The wedding will take place at 
9:30 o'clock on the morning of 
February 18 at 8t. Joseph's Cath-

ollc Church In Rowena. The Rev. 
W. F Busen will olllclale at the 
ceremony and as celebrant of the 
nuptial high mats.

Miss Egan is serving as assistant 
home demonstration a g e n t  of 
Taylor county with headquarters 
at Abilene. 8he Is a graduate of 
Ballinger High 8chool and of 
I n c a r n a t e  Word College, Ban 
Antonio.

Mr. Hermann Is a graduate of 
Uurdln-Blmmons University, Abi
lene The couple will be at home 
In Abilene, where Mr. Hermann Is 
employed.

♦  ♦  ♦
Voung Matrons’ flub Entertained 

In Legg Hume
Mrs Panel Legg, Jr., was hostess 

to members of the Young Mutrumi' 
Sewing C l u b  Friday afternoon, 
entertaining In her home on Mur
rell Avenue.

Handwork was diversion for 
several hours The hostess served 
a sandwich plate with coca colas 
Others present were: Mmes Pal 
Underwood, Andy Riddle, K e l l y  
Chapman end D;;Uon Crockett.

♦  # ♦
MIhs ErrnrrI and Paul Nehraer 

Wed in Kuwrns Church
8t Joseph's Catholic Church at 

Rowena was a setting In poln- 
'.ettlas and gladioli for the wed
ding Tuesday m«rnlng at 8 30 
'»'■•lock of Miss Ri ylna Fnnzel. 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Hen 
'>cnzel, of R D' i ena ,  and Paul 
■'■hraer, of Miles.

The Rev W. F Bosen. church 
pastor, read the double ring cere- 
monv and officiated at the nup
tial hl<;h mass The church choir 
furnished the mass music and the 
wedding marches

The bride wore a wedding gown 
of white slipper satin. The fitted 
bodice was emphasized w i t h  a 
yoke of marquisette which was

iiiilliu'd with Chantilly lace. Long 
Ueevei extended Into points over 
the wrist. The full skirt extended 
into a chapel length train. Her 
.Ingertlp veil of Illusion fell from 
a halo of seed pearls and pearl- 
Ized orange blossoms. She carried 
an arm bouquet of white rarna- 
tloiu showered with ribbons and 
llllea-uf-lhe-valley

Mrs Herbert Wilde, sister of the 
bride, was matron of honor. Mrs. 
Wilde’s gown was of orchid mar
quisette and lace, and she carried 
a colonial bouquet of yellow car
nations. Miss Margaret Bchraer, 
s i s t e r  of the bridegroom, was 
bridesmaid She wore a blue mar
quisette and lace g o wn,  and 
carried a bouquet of pink carnu- 
tluns.

Bi'iinle Frenzel, brother of the 
bride, attended as best man. Avel 
tltten was groomsman.

I'olluwlng the ceremony, a recep- 
lun was held In the home of the 

oilde's parents w h i c h  Included 
elutlves and close friends.
After a wedding trip the couple 

vlll be at home on their farm 
near Miles

For traveling Mrs. Schraeg wore 
I gray sharkskin suit with black 
accessories and a white carnation 
orsage.

♦  ♦  ♦
Know Your Nrighbor<i fncludr 

Husbands at Dinner Party
Know Your Neighbors Club mem- 

ers Included their husbands when 
hey eiitertitlned with a turkey 

dinner at the home of Mrs J wel 
C o o p e r  on Broadway Thursday 
C'-rnlng of last week.

The New Year's t h e m e  was 
featurril In table decorations, and 
for party rooms at the home of 
Mr and M's Malcolm Morgan on 
Blxth Blreet, w h e r e  the group 
played 4‘J following the dinner

Mrs Morgan s e r v e d  a.ssorted 
c: ndles during the game period 
Present were Mes.srs and Mmes 
Dee Saylors. LeRuy McAulay, Her
man Roundtree. Jack Nixon. BUI 
Clark, Joe Flynt, John Castor, 
Curtis Bryan. Flay Brevard. John 
Burton, Cal Adair and Malcolm 
Morgan.

Hubert Frerich Gives Details 
Of Trip to Chicago Convention

\  P R O TEC TS  TH EM  
\  FROM COLDS!

Hubert Frerich, Runnels county 
4-H club buy who won a national 
award lor uses of electricity on 
the farm and who made a trip to 
the national 4-H club congress, 
Chicago, tells below of his trip 
and of the line entertainment 
given the boys.

Hubert left Ballinger on Thanks
giving day and met a group of 
club boys and girls at Fort Wurth, 
where with their state leader. 
Hoyd Lynch, they were tendertsl 
their first banquet at the Wurth 
Hotel. Thut afternuun they took 
u Santa Fe train fur Chicago, 
arriving there Saturday muriiiiig

The first day the boys w e r e  
allowed to do anything they 
pleased until 4 p m  Tliey visited 
a number of buildings and in the 
evening were guests at the barn 
dance broadcast from the Stevens 
Hotel Frerich tells the rest of the 
story

"The following morning being 
S u n d a y  I arose at 6 IS and 
attended mass at old St Mary's. 
At 9 a m we went to the exhibi
tion hull lor registration Later 
we returned to the grand ball 
room for a ginerul assembly. 
From 4 to 7 p m 1 was honored 
as the state better methods elec- 
trlct winner, at a reception held 
In the west ballroom a.« guest of 
the Westinghouse Foundation Alsu 
I was Interviewed by news|)«p«-r 
reporters and photographers From 
7 30 to 9 we were guests of the 
Sunday Evening Club After that 

i we met In the exhibition hall to 
receive orders for the next day 
Three Texas delegates were given 
assignments to prepare for radio 
talks

"On Monday, November 28 at 
7 a m  all the delegates went to 
the grand ballroom In the Stevens 
Hotel as guests of the Firestone 
Tire 8< Rubber Co At 9 13 we 
marched to the subway w h i c h  
took us to the musi'um of science 
and Industry We .saw some of the 
oldest and newest model rudl>» 
new and old generators, a steam 
engine about 30 feet high, a mine

shaft and the equipment used to 
lower and raise it, some of the 
earlier models of airplanes and 
gliders.

j "We were winner guests of the 
International Harvester Co. For 
souvenirs each received a small 

' notebook and a flashlight. Alter 
i the banquet we had a general 
assembly and discussion on the 
exchange of youths with O t h e r  
f orei gn c o u n t r i e s .  AJter the 
asM'inbly I hud the pleasure of 
speaking to a youth Interested In 
4-H work from Switzerland He 
hud been In this country just a 
few months but had learned to 
spi'uk English very well At 6 15 
p m we were tendered a banquet 
at the grand ballroom as guests 
of Tlioinas E. Wilson ic Co For 
souvenirs we were given record 
books

"Tlie morning of November 29 
at 7 a few other 4-H club mem
bers and 1 went to the Breakfast 
Club

At 10.30 I gave a talk on the 
radio about some of the things 
I had done since my arrival at 
Chicago At 12 13 the boys were 
invited to Uie Terrace Casino, 
.Morrison Hotel, for a b a n q u e t  
sponsored by the Art Institute

Six of us natiuiiul winners of 
the better method.s electric con
test were Interviewed at 4 p u> 
Following the press conference we 
were taken to the north ballroom 
as .special guests at a banquet 
given by the Westinghouse Co 
lor better methods electric contest 
winners

'Each state winner was given 
an automatic electric Iron and In 
addition six of us national winners 
were presented $300 scholarships 
At 7 30 we went to the TrUnan 
ballroom fur square dancing and 
games and returi»ed at 11 13 to 
the .SU'Vens Hotel

"Wedne.sday morning. November 
30, we were guests of Sears. Ro*'- 
buck Co At 9 13 we inssembled In 
the Eighth Street Tlieater to see 
some spectal sltuws presented by 
ih- New Idea Farm Equipment Co

PH 0T06BAPH S  FOH EVERT OCCASION
Commercial Photography 

We go anywhere—any time—at no extra cost.
IS

.•MNDtOl

“PHOTOORAPHS OF DISTINCTION'' 
Kodak Fiolsblng

N IX O N  STUD IO
Phone 9444

IForMerly MarUn’s BMidIa)

MYUE8 NIXON. Owner
Ballinger

At 11:30 we were Invited to a 
dinner given by the Deailiorn 
Motor Curp As a souvenir each 
guest received a not« folder and 
a small plastic tractor At 11:30 
we went to the Inlernatloiial Live
stock Exposition. We attended the 
matinee horse show, and later In 
the afternoon the exhibits of 
held crops, calves, hugs and 
sheep The grand champion steer 
calf from Pecos, and the resiTve 
champion calf from Big Spring 
W'ere also on exhibit The thirty- 
two Texas delegates and the four 
leaders marched with the Texas 
flag Into the arena and were pre
sented over television 

"Thursday. December 1, at 9 a. 
m I began to prepare for a radio 
■speech which was to be taken on 
a record by WJR Broadcasting Co 
I was given an Individual broad
cast at 11 43 during w'hlch I spoka 
ab<»ut my 4-H club projects and 
how I won my trip At 12 00 my 
master of ceremonies tiK>k me to 
the Palmer House, w h e r e  we 
attended a banquet sponsored by 
O e n e r a l  M o t o r s  Small OMC 
trucks were given as souvenirs 
Then we marched In battellons to 
the Eighth Street Theater We had 
another general assembly, dis
cussed finals, and attended the 
dress review Tlie School Equip
ment Co showed a moving picture 
about the diRerent contests 

"After the show all the national 
winners assembled In the north 
ballroom In the Stevens In order 
to march together Into the grand 
ballroom for the a n n u a l  4-H 
dinner There the presentation of 
national winners of the 28th 
national 4-M club congress was 
held

“On Friday morning, December 
2, the Texas delegates met In the 
lower level of the Stevens Hotel. 
After breakfast Mr. Lynch (state 
4-H club leaden, and Mr. Lewter 
(county agent of Big Spring), 
were presented gifts by the boys 
for their leadership Home Demon
strator Miss Sturges and Miss 
Wines (state girls' leader), were 
presented gifts by the girls.

"At 9:00 we left from the train 
station and boarded a stream
liner back to Texas Cuming home 
everyone seemed a bit tired but 
w h e n  the sun went down all 
became Jolly. We sang songs, told 
stories, and played games. The 
next morning we arrived at Fort 
Worth at 0 30 and I took the 8:00 
bus and arrived here at 2:30. That 
Is the end of my t r i p  to the 
national 4-H club congress, but 
one trip I will never forget.”
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No drafts... no chilly corners .. .no frigid floors

with Flue-Vented gas heating equipment

CO M M O N colds strike with such 
viciousness that 3 out of 5 peo

ple will have three or more ’colds" this 
winter. All together over 200 million 
illnesses!

Many of these colds, particularly 
childrens’, may lie avoided by keeping 
the entire home at uniform tempera
ture with automatic flue-vented gas 
heating equipment. Sudden changes in 
temperature, ns when children dash 
from a warm room to a cold room, are 
eliminated. Chilling drafts are swept 
away, too.

Only flue-vented gas heating equip
ment IS available with automatic con
trols. It keeps your home at the ideal 
temperature without attention. No 
overheating or underheating, m  is 
commonly experienced with open 
flume heating equipment.

You never know when a serious, ex
pensive illness may strike— following 
a cold that might have been avoided. 
Act now. Investigate the various types 
of flue-vented gas heating equipment 
for the health protection of you and 
your family, today.

Gas Floor Furnocas, Closat-Typa Control Furnocas, 
Gos-Staom Radiators, Vantad Circulators and othar 
typas of modam Flua-Vantad gas haating appliancas

w o r k  t h r e e  w a y s  to h e l p  p r e v e n t  c o l d s :

f«6
àeae n« aay iad #«iaa Tk« «ir

h —»K—»hr frotht 
f̂éw€ft mf 0/9 c«rrt«4

•N HMMfli Hm v*«t 90 th0 004 04 
4m0tt •lMKÌn«t«l ar«N
mrnd 0i0é9w iw> m

flu« V«nt«4 f « l  »•••iat «»»1^
•4HM 0/9 t»« 04
tnr0 0 it tirt¥l04f00 T»«y Ì¥4Ì
‘'9hr0w 004" k00t $0*0tft> 44m frifi  ̂
Seers. Me cSlthr Me ceM feet
«hen flee Vaniad fe t  lieelU « 
e ^ i ^ e n f  Is leiteMe^ NtreafSeei

0«*hr Hve Vented fot »eetlwf 
ences cee be esuispad wifti eete 
eieti< Htew iMtig ceetrels Tbit 
lecH f 0 efeifMi c e f e e  ceMt ee4 
eiere leneei tkleess by ^reasMief 
$04400 teeiseretere tbettfet. dntflSv 
sbMfs 004 eaerbeetief.

See Your Gas Appliance Dealer, Plumber, 
Heating Contractor

OR L O N i  ST AR G A S  C O M P A N Y

Hwr* It Iti New  on Displayt The beautiful 1950 Chryaler 
.. . the beauty auri>ri»e of the year! From smart new fnmt 
to smart new rear, every sleek, trim line was deliberately 
styled to give it a new long, low streamlined look! With 
stunning new interior selections, new nylon fabrics, new 
(lattwns . . . it’s today's new style classic, inside and out! 
And again for 1950 Chrysler's beauty reflects the sound 
engineering and the solid comfort inside. Again there's

headroom, legroom and shoulder-room to spare! Chair- 
height aeata! Suniriaing yiaibility all-around . . .  in the 
easiest of all cars to get into and out of, plus all (Chrysler’!  
great excluaives —including completely waterproof igni
tion system. You've got to see and drive it to really appre
ciate i t . . .  to know the wonderful things that have been 
done to make it the smarteet, most comfortable—the safest, 
sweetest driving car today! (19 new body styles avsilabls.)
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WANT ADS Frank Partriige
INSURANCE

i l f  C— « Hy—AbI »  -U *»  
TalapkMM SM TALTA

Harry J .  Loveless, D .C

Hm m ,
OSlM, M « Blwrr Atmih«  

AalUaiar, Tau s DUI MM

FOR SAUC: Naw and Uud Pipe— | 
An(la~F lat Iron

I New Corrugated Roofing 
I BALUNGER HALVAGE CO.
Phone 5414 So. 3th St. 

aa-tf

FUR SERVICE — Sears Roebuck 
Duroc boar. Prank HueUcher, aS 
miles southwest Olfen. 13-4t*

C a t plate AbalracU to Latol 
la Raanek Caaaty

GUARANTY TITLE CO.
BalUnger, T eu s

ornea to Old Heawritjr Stoto 
Bank BwlhUng

C H IR O P R A C T O R
X-RAT

D r .J .  Lester Ohihausen
Pbowe 41ZS

Saw Asgala Highway, BalUnger

F O R  8 A U R  1947 Ford tractor 
and equipment, also new Coleman 
heater. Sid Davu, phone STia

39-3t-*

Beautifully printed calling cards. 
Informal notes and lK)xed sta
tionery are ideal gifts fur ladles 
and men. Order yours now at the 
BaUlnger PrinUng Co.. The Ledger 
ofTlce. dial «623. 3-tf

FO R R E N T  Furnished apart
ment. Phone 83S2 13-U

Ochl Fellow s

Runnels Lodge No. 291 
MecU Every Monday Night 

St 7:9« o'clock

Over City Drug Store 

W. M. KOBKRTSttN. MeMe Grand 

FLOYU WIGINTON, Üerr*«*ry

Bibb & Grant
INSURANCE .AGENCY

nRF,—C.4SI'.4LTY—ACTO 

BalUnger, Tesa»

I. leaving to w  n-w lU
00 h

In 5 room frame on pdvi
Uke $1,000 00 fur his

at r e e l .  Buyer assume loan 
payable $30 90 per month at
4%

4 rooms and bath at edge 
of town. $3,79000

BIBB A GRANT 
PhMie 7727 Talbott Bldg.

FOR SALE Hammer mill with 
40 ft. belt. $79 00 James Knight. 
Ballinger Truck A Tractor. It*

Furniture tor sale 904 Eleventh 
Street, phone 7133 It

WANTED- A woman to care for 
Invalid woman Call 7303 It*

FOR SALE Used gas heaters. 
In excellent condition Mrs. W B 
Halley. 909 Fifth Street. U-*

F O R  S A L E  Late cut bundled 
hegarl Allred Joat. Rowena

5-2t-*

FOR SALE Oood kitchen sink 
Can be seen at 10D3 19lh Street.

5-U-*

Wanted: Scrap Iron — Batteries 
Hides — Cupper — Ksdlatura 
B.4U.INGER S.YLV.iGi: CO.

So $th St Phone 9414
33-tf

330 acre farm for sale, 299 acres 
I In cultivation, modern six room 
' home located half mile ofT pave- 
I ment. $100.01) per acre

347 acre farm located 7 miles 
I from BaUlnger on paved highway 
' Running water, w e l l  water at 
! house, $90 00 per acre 
I KIHB A UKANT
'Talbott Bldg Dtol 7737I U-H

Ballinger Schools 
Enroll Many More 

Students Tuesday

N a n  or Woman
tw take ever route ef rotsb- 
Uahed WaUuws Cmtomen In 
a seetkMi of BalUnger. Full 
Unie Uieonie, $49 werktv, up. 
No car or Investment nreev- 
saiy. We will help vuu get 
started. Wntr C. R Kl HIA. 
care of J R. Watkins Co.. 
«2-79 W. E. H t rump Blvd. 
Momph». Tennessee.

TOR SALE Electric range, good 
cundUion. $90. corner cabmet. $30. 
one set of bed springs, dressing 
table, five good heating stoves, 
dining room table with 3 leaves. 
iK-casional l i v i n g  room table 
. hild t desk and chair, one swivel 
.ilTlce chair, rugs, scrap lumber 
Mr, R E Bruce, 2U3 Seventh, 
telephone tlSl 19-tf

FOR RENT Small, partly furn
ished apartment, bills paid Mrs 
H. L. Flkes at Currie Apartments

S-tf

FO R  S A L E  On highway In 
S«Hith Ballinger a two large room I 
rocked In house on corner lot. ] 
City water. A real bargain for a 
quick sale See \ F BriH'k. exclu
sive agent for owner. It-*

FOR RENT to a young man, 
comfortable bedroom with adjoin
ing lavatory Private entrance. 409 
Eighth Street 37-tf

I Dr A T. Taylor and Frankie ' 
1 Berryman spent the week-end In !
Brownwood. vtstUng relatives and, 
friends. !

The overloaded condition Ui th« 
BaUlnger schools Increased Tues
day mornUig when a large num
ber of pupils registered fur the 
last half of the 1949-90 t e r m  
Many of the new students were 
Latin-Americans who had b e e n  
picking cotton and are Just now 
getting started with their studies.

The elementary and Junior high 
school b u i l d i n g s  were already 
overloaded and teachers are try
ing to figure where all the new 
ones wUI be placed

Tile elementary buUdlng has 
every available .space converted 
Into rooms and all were full before 
the Christmas holidays Heaviest 
enrollment Monday was In the 
first five grades housed In the ele
mentary school

At Junior high over 300 students 
were already attending clssse.s 
and the load was so heavy that 
students had to be turned louse 
by roonL In order not to congest 
the lower halls and stairways. .

School officials have been trying j  
to develop some plan fur hand- i 
ling the load. They expect to 
formulate a plan soon and will 
submit It to citizens of the dis
trict for con.slderaUun Most school 
men are of the opinion that at 
least a twelve-room buUdlng will 
be needed to care for the needs 
Within the next two years.

The BalUnt*r (Ustrlet hM bwn 
greatly Increaseil under the new 
.c .ismttun and a buUdlng pro- 
jr&m Is considered a "muaC* at
oris

I'ac location of the new buUd- 
I . ; will be a condition. The high 
sciioul campus Is already crowded 
untU there Is barely enough play
ground space. Some favor a buUd- 
ing on the Junior high grounds 
to take care of the fifth grade at 
present and additional rooms to 
house other grades when tho 
enroUineiit peak Is reached a few 
years hence.

oars of both orgenlieUoii« 
bay« fuU attondanc« at thH 
Ing. In caa« of cold 
wUl b« turned on « a r l y  In 
aftornoon to ha«« tbe IkaH 
fortable.

Cards announcing t b e  
have been mailed to all IMO i 
bers of each group.

Adeertlsenient ef
e l UaUtod Pertaewhlp

Notice is hereby given that tlw  
partnership known as C e n t r a l  
H o t e l  Company, Ltd., o f which 
J. R. Chaney was the special

Legion-Auxiliary 
Meeting Scheduled 
Monday Evening

w apecl
irtner and John O. Outland wi 

Ihe general partner, la dtsaolv» 
as o f  December 31, 1948, and ell

FOR SALE

F O R  S A L E  ’4« model Ford 
tractor and equipment. J F Joy, 
two miles south of BaUlnger

22-3t*

1 ('<>ed Maytag Mashing- 
Machine

I t-Burnrr Gas ll«»i Plate 
I 3-Burner i-a. Hut Plate 

' I I  sed Tricycle 
I .tiao—

Saw Filing and Key Making

C. G. (Chester) Cape
KEF UR SHOP 

INal 1299 IIFJ Hutchincs

FOR SALE OoOd crushed rock 
and caliche for drtve-lni John 
Bumar. six miles east of Talpe on 
highway 19-41-*

Salesmen M anted
IXVNT WRITF. US If you like to; 
punch a time clock and work for 
the other man DO WRITE L’8 IF! 
you would Uke to go Into a bual- 
ness of your own. In South Run
nels County or BalUnger and Win- j 
ters Write Kawlelgh's. IX*pt TXL- 
12iO-29«A. MemphLs. Tenn, or see 
A E B»-li. Bronte, Texas

22-5t-*

Fo r  s a l e  M.ilt Shop See Mrs 
Ouy Taylor at Malt Shop. 29-2t*

L a w ic i ic c  J « cI( M oore
ATTORN E Y - .AT- LAW' 

Office Above Pearce-Bailey 
Drug

Fhuae 3M1

When in need of Stanley pro
ducta such aa Oerm-trol, Chemi- 
eala. Brouma, Mops and personal 
ItoRu, phone or write Mrs Ber
nice Sandera, 909 Strong Avenue, 
phone 44U3 l«-U

F O R  S A L E  Five room houar ' 
chiee In Truy Slmpeon 17-tf

M»K SUE
Two farm., with all minerals, 

and below current price
O n e  four room house w i t h  

bttlh Owner said seU on extra 
eaty l erms

One four room with baih. 
rock veneer and In gis>d repair, 
now vacant You have to see 
this to appreciate the offer 

A.̂ k me about the.se pmper- 
tles

at I3«9 Seventh Street 
n iW IN  SMITH

LOST SiHir pin Initials L. W' 
D R e w a r d  Return to Ledger 
onice or Wilma Duke. 401 Fifth 
Street. 39-2t-*

FOR SALE TXo all steel two- 
row ,talk cutters The last I wUi 
m.akc this s e a s o n  Patterson's 
Shop 29-3t

CLEAN AMD RKFAIX 
Caigan A and Stogile Tanka

C . la. A R M s S TR O N i;
183 lllh  Miwet

rOR RENT UpsUlra aJr-«ondl 
Uooed office X  P Tnlhott 9-tf

NOTICE
I  bnyg aay TV* Vnl- 

to BROWN'S 
RAOtATOR aaop.

Wn nppeaalnto ynwr

E.E.(“0oc’’)AVEY

NOTICE
I hav* »gened an Apglianre 
Service Sh»g far tb» rrgair 
aJ Haar and Inkle lamgs, 
varnam claanars.  arwlng 
l a t h i n r a  and al l  riartrle

29 YEAR.S KErtJUENt-S 

AJI Wark PnUT Gnarwatead

Rohmer's Service 
snd Supplies

Foartb Street 
FhMe 7M3

NOTH L

Mould you like a gorcrUin- 
effect kltcbrn, bath or entire 
nuodwnrk* Guaranteed nut 
to Inrn yrllon l.et me Uke 
care of all y o u r  painting 
ner4.s. All nork guamnlred.

Grady RicKards
Phone Rural 99Mt'3

FOR SALE Six room duplex at 
Norton to be moved See D W. 
M'Ullama. Route 4, Winters

5-lt-*-H

Fl>R RD iT -Three room f um- , 
Uhed h o u s e  with bath and 
garage, on paved street Phone! 
9903 9-lt:

WANTED TO rent nice 3 or 3 1 
bedroom unfurnished house Call ' 
J E Burhrtg, 439$ In Winters col
lait 5.SI-»

FO R  S A L E  By owner three 
bedroom house, two baths, furn
ished a09 Tenth 39-3t-*

FOR SALE 6 room house, bath 
large front porch, practically new : 
c o n e r s t e  storm house large : 
chicken barn, two large bnwidrr : 
hoiaars. Butane gas. city water. 10 
acres of land. Just outside of Bai-' 
Unger Phone 4091, O T  Pound» ; 
Real Estate. Winters. Tex 33-tf |

Rellable employed man. attor- 
ney or business msn. to mske con- 
fldentlal Insurance reports on a 
fee basta Pl^isc reply fully by 
lelter Addree.- Box 111. Balttnger

5-2t

WANTEl» Housework by rxpert-
<*ncrd colored girla Addrci«* Ber
nice Wesley Vl.ilr Klllebren. ìlen- 
eral Delivery U-*

PHiFTOSTATS
Photostatlc copies of deeds. dU- ! 
charges. oU leasee or other valu- i 
able papers. Reasonable rates, fast i 
aervlce N I X O N  I NSURANCE 
AGENCY, First National Bank 
n d g . «- I f

WANTED Kellabie man to sell 
Watkins Producto in south Run
nels roun?y See or write C A 
7'haméa. 3o«9 TravU Street, Sao 
Angelo Texa., 5-2t *

F O R  S A L E  by owner, three-, 
b e d r o o m  nouae furnished or, 
unfurnished For further Infurma-; 
lion phone 7133 lt-*-H

FOR RENT Two room fumuhed 
bouse 902 9th Street Mrs Whit 
Patterson Jt-*

Nrw S roam framr w l t h  
■ a r a (  e. Bullí »1 cholee 
malcríala. In gooil localinn. 
liardwood Soors, floor furn- 
ace. vendían hllnd, MUI 
raery l i « '^  (. I loan 1a vd - 
eran or g a a d  FH.A loan to 
non-vrteran.

H lirn  & < iK .\ N T
Dial 7 7 n  Talholl BIdf.

FOR SALE Hc-vy Anewa fryers 
$1 00 each $1)0 Ninth 8tr,^t J O 
-Coulter 11-*

I WANTED TO RENT Two bed-

DO TCMI WANT TO BUT 
A G4M>D STUCK FARM?

See Me for 
Real EsUte 
Insurance 

Land Loans 
and Oil Leases 

Oood BuUdlng for Sale 
Cotoman county farm tor 

lease

A. M. BING

9Y)R SALE In Ballinger, com
plete 9-room household furnUh- 
Ingt. Intact, ' two bedrooms) only 
slightly used May be Inspected at

room unfurnuhed house Prrma-,any Ume ImmedUte pooisalon 
nent Care of property guaranteed 1a  F BROCK. Agent for Owner 
Phone 3$$3. Wylie Hcame 5tfl 9-lt-*

Mr. Farmer, Mr Ranchman and Mr. Wage Earner

II la now time ta file your 1949

INCOM E TAX
Return

Bawleigb Agent Wanted 
nuraiisr of Ul benlth. I am rom- 

pgUed to give up my agency for 
■  « a n c l a  countp. No capitol U 
rgMired If you can make small 
boDd. C«n let you Uke over my 
■taefe of goods at nice discount 
Æ B  » «■ i -  Box 317. Bronte, 
P t e s  lt-*-H

dann 1M8 Che/rotot for sole or 
lor 1941 model. Jack. Car-

M'e live prompt, efficient aervlce. 35 years rsperlence. 

Cinne early and avoid the rush 

Tbank yen.

A. M. KING
Over Curry-Hamketch Jewelry Store 

714W ■«tebtofs Avenue BaUIngee, Texas

The Pat Wllllanu Post American 
Legion and Auxiliary will h o l d  
their r e g u l a r  January meeting 
Monday night at the h o m e  In 
Jiure Field This has been desig
nated as ''family night” and only 
a short business seaslon will be 
held by each group after which 
refre.shments will be served and a 
,.,y jierlod enjoyed.
T a b l e t  wUl be arrangiHl for 

game., of bridge, and 42 and other 
games will be ready fur those who 
* oi* to play All Legionnaires ar> 
urged to bring their wives and all 
Auxiliary members are especially 
invited to be present 

The entertainment committee for 
the post will serve rrfresliments 
during the evening a-id will have 
the hall arranged for (tames. Offl-

debts due to ssld purtnerahlp orw 
to be paid and tiioae due from 
said partnership are to be dia- 
ciiarg^  at the office of Oentml 

i Hotel Company, Ltd., In BalUnger, 
! Texas, where J. R. Chaney will 
T continue to conduct business

Executed thU 21st day of Decem
ber, 1949. .

JOHN O. OUTLANO.
General Partner 

J. R CHANEY,
Special Partner

»-«t-U

Card at Thanks
We wish to express our 

thanks for the many acts o f kind
ness and sympathy s h o w n  ua 
during the Illness and at tbe 
death of our loved one, H. ■  
Petty

Family of H. E  Petty 
» - I t

i Mr. and Mrs. George 
I vUlted relatives at Wentheefard 
I the past week-end.

Mrs C. D. Wooten la stlU at
Waxahachle with her motber, who
Is critically lU.

Hlgbway Y»«»w  CNag Na. IV*
SUaad ar Halva* . ..... Caa

Vallav a»ld Na. IV*
Uayaalad Halva* ........ .... Cm

WMte ^ Na. 3

Apricots Usgoalad Halvas    19«
Corn ....2  2 S*

EDW ARDS
C O FFE E

Special Value

1-Lb.
C cmÍ 6 9 ^

■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■

Nob Hill Coffee SiU. 63<
Airway Coffee STí«.___îiîi' 594

CannsuL Joodâu
f̂ ine apple sÛÎhmi*  314

___ SL.*'' 264

_  3S1.* 254 

294

Pork & Beans
Corned Beef Uhby's .....  Coe 43*
Sardines AaarUee OU .......

Catsup ir.:''“____2
Pickles

Na. V« 
Cass

14-Oa
tats.

Aaarlcaa
Wkala.OlU

32-Oa

2S<
14«
23«

■
■
■
■
■
■
■

Cheese
Peaches

Banjo Hominy „  

Beef Hash u t*_

Mornins Star £331

1 2 -Grand £39$1 mmé Cotora

to. 47e 
»a. 44c

Philadelphia 

Marsarinc ** 

Mars arine 

Shortening sSv. 

Pinto Beans 

Cigarctlcs

fisn/uf, ScwsAâu
to. 474 M ealSSStJÏT:_____ 294

Quaker Oats 154

W#4fM

îíŜ  154
14^

. C«».

394 ßÄSjcuL Ù- (¡AadiAÄÄ.

754 BallardsSÄir’™...2 £ T ‘ 274
25c BreadSÄTe-a- - liŜ  154
1.73 Bread EüUtS:' i:ŝ  18c

7c Gackere —  ÎC 234

WIN $5000
WAROROII MONIY

Pork
RiboPork Roast 

Pork Sausage
Lain
r Loia In d ....n

Pure Perk 
1-Lb. So9«

71 Otber Rig Prim« 
fefry f  laeks of Sfera

KITCHEN CRAFT 
FLOUR

10-U.
••9 8 7 i

I Cea4ar

Otber Meat %'alars

Pork Chops 

Pork Sparcribs

Sausage î r r r U ^  

Sliced Bacon (

Dry Salt Bacon 

Ground Beef!

•■to.

494

394

454

414

274

554

Ciwv'S CiTMkHl r n l f

Sirloin Steaks _   ___ ta.

Calf Short Ribs „ - u .

734

334

B ra  F «

Catfish Fillets------- - . to. 494

P O T A T O E S
Pocked in Iconemy Rng«

Idaho Russets... - ' ¿^ 49t
Tomatoes Packed ia CofTant Cf«, 19t
Lettuce C H i .  H r «  

Cauliflower 

Bulk Turnips

Clip Top Carrots 

Rutabagas tâ

_ to 104 Oranges ____ »4A. 434
«. U. 10c Grapefruit u S « .____ A4A. 494
to. lA. 54 Winesap Apples___ _ to 104
to. lA. 94 Cabbage lÜ L  . to 4c

to 54 Yellow Onions . 2 Ito 154

SA F E W A Y Frlcv* Effrrtlvv Friday and Halarday In BALUNCJEB

é t

?


